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"Comfort' ye,'~omfort ye, my People, saith your Goel.:'
"Encleavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peaoe."
".' Jesus Christ, the same Yesterday, 'rd..day, and for Ever. Whom to know is
Life EtVrnal."
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BuoyED, in our last we d~~lt a little upon the natu;e of the Ma1'1'iage'union..We propose-now to investigate its privileges. We know of no
:subject so. full of consolation. In the absence of all sensible e11Joyrnent,
it presEmts"a something so solid and satisfactory, as,nowordscan express.
I£nd'iss'dlubly"united 'to-ins,eparablyone w'ith-'-an ever-living ',an~ lan
all-precious Christ! So, that wherever we are, or I~hatever we are, as
poor, vile, helpless'creatures in and of' ourselves; yet 'byivirtue 'of,covenant
unibn in and with Christ, all tbat He is, and has, 'is oui's ! Nor aie we
alone! ' This carulOt be.. ' He .is with us in all our 'd~sertions, distresses',
and dreads; 'upholding, \ sustaining, and leading onward: ' 'And"as'Ire is
with us, so are we'with"him, in 'his ti:iumphs, 'and I glor'y'; \md grandeur.
Every thought and wish Zibnward-each secret exultatibn as we read 'bf
his conquest, over sin, death, hell, and the grave, are but as so many sure
signs of covenant interest, and blessed evidences'of our own. eternal personal participation with l1im.
.
' "
, All 'that Satan may suggest, and all that our own base hearts may
entertain to the contrary, ·can in nowise alter the 'case.' .'It is unchangeably, irrevocably settled' and' secur~d by '~ovenallt' love in 'a covenant
bond between the covenant Tl:)tee, Father, 'S01'\I, and Holy Ghost; an,a
110t only-so, but . the whole1(is'ratified 'and'confi't'~hed upon a' still (if
possible) rnor~ 'solid basis, an~ that is by 'a' c:ovenant u'nidn with ,a: covenant,
Persona,ge, the ever-blessed Jehovah-Jesus, unto whom the Church, in its
every individual member, is as firmly ji£ed and jiJ,s<t'ened (if "Yflu will
anow us the expression), as the members'bf~ur body are'united to each
I
other.
"
Beloved, how blessed is' this consi~eration! ' iDo Y~lU feel it to be so?
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Do you enter into the fulness of it ? Covenant oaths, covenant love,
covenant blood, covenant promises, are all blessed; but COVENANT UNION
rises above them all. For by it we learn that we are united to the
Person of our adorable HEAD and LORD. So that nothing can touch the
Head without affecting the members, nor shall anything assault the members to the non-susceptibility of the Head. Head and members go
together. Hear what the Holy Ghost says upon this blessed subject
(1 Cor. xii. 12,14-20); ",For ~s t4<r'body is ?Ue,rallq h~th lllany members, and an the 'members of that one'body, being many, are bne body j
so also is Christ." "If the foot shall say, Because I am not the hand, I
am not of the body; is it therefore not of the body? And if the ear
shall say, Because I am not the eye, I am not of the body; is it therefore
not of the body? If the whole body were an eye, where were the hearing?
If the whole were hefl,ring, where were t}le s~elling? But no\y hath God
set the IIlembers every onll of th(j~ in t;he body" as it hath ple,llse,q him.
And if they were all one member, whe~1l were the body? But now there
are many members, yet but one body." And the apostle, under the
direction of the Eoly Gh,ost, proceeds to show that there can be no dispute
betwee,n tl~~ members as to the right of membership; but that e'lph and
every one hav~ng its proper,place and position" constitutes, when" t,empered together," one perfect whole, so that there be '" no schism,' .01'
division, in the body."
.
We are a,ware that, this is de.e.rped jigurqtiv,e latlg?,tuge, an(l because it
is a mystery'and cannofbe cornprehendedby the fleshly mind', that therefore it is either to be reject~d altogether, or to be very cautiously received.
vVe answer that covenant union is but a part-and a very glorious part,of the" mystery of godline$s;" Faith-the faith of God's l:)l~pt-:-:-rel)e~ves
it, believes it, lj:nd enj oys it, b~lt peither 4are~ Jlor desires to uud,erstq'flrl it.
,Faith deljghts in mY$teries., It'is in them ~he "lives, mOVeS,' and has' ~er
,being.'~. A1J.d,:w~en" fr~m being n,o longer require~, she resigl1 s offife,
t):).ep ,,>'Ill Sfn$e tftke her place"al)d understand and enJoy those mysterws
,,,,h,i9h Eai,th treasl,lres ,uP, as So ~any sacred depqsits c~l11mitte(l tci her cart)
,by him who is b9th," her ,Auth.or ard Finisher" (Heb. xii. 2).
.B,elove\i, before' We , enter ,mpre pra~ti(Jally andexper~,m,entally upon
,the privi~~ges of tl}e ,;M~J,"riage~union, ,we, l1lUS,t quote ~ ,feW observ~;
,tions toucQing its, basis, We have I met with them since we laSt
,addl'essed Y0l,l;. an.d, whe!} ~pplying thel11 Jto tljelsubjectunder, QOllside1i&',tion",with,11-o s1)1;111, s~ti~faction Aid :we. rea~ them,"
"
'
" "By lV!a,r~iaglft" says ~h~ London, Enfyclopa:dia, ;t>. 5,78, vol".l3, "~he
.husband m)d wif{}, Ilre qne per~on in la,w:: t~lat is th~ very blfing or,l,fJgal
existence of the woman is suspended duril'\g the marriage,' or a~ ,lefl,st
·i~, incorporated al}d con~olidated' into that of the husband;' :under whose
.wi,rlg, ,prr-oteotion, ~l}d Waer, sJ11ij perfoJi)l1s every~hjng."
"
.,
.. ' Belev,ei/, car.ry Y9ur thSl.Ughts-(the Lord the Spirit enable yo;q.,iIlo
t@, do ).,-C4ristwal'w upon this 'glorio~s pC)~nt. A poor sinner, 1.'ile; and
''P}'lck, <l:n~ ,d\,?~picaP1e as he is'in, himself, consider.e4, ye,t by virtue of the
marJ;iage. compact, "incorporat,ed and consolidated," into Chrill't ,!' ,\Ve
glory in t~e ex-pressi(;m., It is most full and blessed. And if ,i~~be :;'0.,anll l,llOst;'~s~l1red~y it iSr--;-what can harm? What devil, or/what man,
cm). ~l'!jjlre? Ne}thei de.athllqr, life, nor privcipalities nor powers, nol'
things present nor things to come, can touch thee, poor trembling one, f011
:" thy 'lif$l is' }lIl) iWI'l'll: C.HRI,Il~ 11:1 'GOD, and When hc' ap,p,e$'Il' thou also
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sMliJappti,aJl~\")THrHIM t~lglorYi'\'fA,nd wl1y'? i,.0I1·\acc0~nt ofcpv~nant'
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Oh, blessed UNION,.firllt'and strong;fl
\' l~['r, ' r" I ,', I
I,t c).1e,rs my dl'ooping jlQU] along ' I '
","'(1.!" J (' I
',0 .•, 'I. The}'1jgg"l\ path oflify",'
,'
.It tells me that with Christ I'~f OI>IE,
.' A'nd very soon' I shall have d~ne
\ ., ,Wit]!' self, and sin,and &trife.
01t,gloriou's Clay! I hail it's 'light 'r
With sa,tjsfaQtion and d~light,:
,t'
, ',. ,Nllver, ~ever ending!;,
•
With Fa~h~l:, ,Son, and I;~oly Ghost,
~nd all the ransom'd heav;"Illy host,
; Eternity 'spending! 'v' . A. '
ThEm daW11~yea, qniekly-'-'gladsome 'do.Y,.'"
.Ancl.b,ear my' happy sonl a w a y , ' ",
,r.
,;."
To hea:V:yll all,d lSlory !.. '
Then I shall sing, and never tire,
. ,i' .
, And strike\,unceasingly"my l y r e ,
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[T~1 rrfl~rr:'X~Il pa~~o~ t~e a!gl:~ssion., :yap'tives ~an~ot :lh1t"si% ~l1~,n
t~w .,~7rm,
theIr ;exIl; ~,S! c10smg h ~~dt11e 7~a~e~);~s, ~l~: W~u.ggt~,.a:rid
tileJmg~ "llpOJ;l the ,subJecf.~ spontar~eo,us1y, w1.t'hout,a~'yprr=tel:won~ to,
pdehy. 'We have' beel{ in the 'sick-wdfd' d'Uring the' great~f p'ah of th'e
~\?nth, 4,:rJn~ w4 ij::h"s9 pell~ive has bee.n}he spirit,' ,that ;'R!lt has j,~st
I}H:Y, l~'P-rst. fo,r~h a~ t~y rp~l?ellt ,of ;':1~l11g, ,ha~" O~~~I .;;tlmost tp:Y, ol1tl~
few, bnrllt11lngs whlC)-q.ve l~ave been pnv11ege,tl to 'enJoy. C'onsequentIy,
\~~.?K~ll .pl;l,r,sons' ha.ve n~ed to' think aI).d g~ia;f' wh!r';6f cov~m x'Nt y~i.o~~ 1
1 ,c~n s'o s,ustalIi 3: S?i}lw ~}P
fWl we kn,9'" of pothmg l l11stru,me?tally, ,":h1C1
sznking rnonien~s. , 'Personally, alid l?racttpally 'ye caV 'say, we hav'e"hac1
l{q:thln~ ~J~eJQ f~ll ba;ckJ,ipOll but ,the COVIl:N1Nt 'r\1l.6MISIts'qf a"cd\!i;:rJi.;{¥
(ioi), fo~mded upoX; COVENANT' UNI6N; a~d Helie;ve 'this;"a:p~tet'~fld'~'d'
b·y.l\~ecious jdith (aI!d ~hel1.' sight
·,senEle-:l;oi-.b:' fail) shat.l'be J~d,U:1;a
9U.ff}C·!~11t ~.o .~n~~l~te.t¥~1 s6u1, :whe~ t1{e 'C~}\./t~ih~ivl:1lch vei~~; ~'teIy.}~~,~~a1t,
913. !Whd.ra~~l?, aI~d t~~ .e1,e s~lall·~a.tch ~jirpt ~~:all,ce ,of lRfa.t~:aWl,
I:\iah~E1; a~l thy solen,mltl,es <;Jf tl,1E!, se.paratIOn"oetw,e.en smi'1' a~p: .,?bqy,
W<il pray the,re~der I)1i1Y have gr~ce given him to ap~l:y,these'o1i~er'v'atiops
t8(,hisownJl~ub'statean~eonditibn.J,;"" ; r ,y, " , 1 ' ) [
:~{~¥~.;~'h~~l,i~?w,.tQ '?1;1r; ~\19tJa~~~ns,.,. h.~ F:!t,~! c'\ll~il~'~ ;gtari~ ~ti~tffll~, ~p
b,1~, 'frf~;" .say.~i the,.s~me, ~u,tFonty, "01; ,enfer ,~~t? ~oV~llant W:1t~)1~~/ ~?A
t~j; -IIH1llt w0t+1d 'pe ~o s\lppose, her separa~~ exzstence; and, to ,c,oven,ant
WIth her would be only to covenant with himself."
' J
;;j,3~JJY.~~\, ~gai~il*~ 'a~k" ;w,}lat '~an b~ ~'olfe ,bl~s~ec1 'wl{e.h,.tH~~e, 'eh6\.lglits
art .~BPJ1ed ~o Chn~t?", R·Q~~.not.~~I~ conJeipi?,Ia:ti.?~ rhr.?W ~i:R~·rc~0.u.s !uH
P.flf.t~c~ar,1 ~l~~t lIlPo~: ltomansf Vlll. 32, ." He th,at ,spa1~~1 ~l,<itl" ~~,~ ,o)VJl,
S,?ll. ,:b;q.t ,Chetn:er~c~ ,~~\1,1>up ,for. us, all,M~.,slia!~1 he nO~,with ~i.~:\~~ee1{'"
t'iHn:,y,.,s a1,~. th~ngs? , lit1J~fg?-J~",l Cor~ }Fr. 21 7f 3, AP""tq~n~~~r~,
YPJIJS ;whet1W Paul" o,r )~Rollos, or Cepnas, or the ,~orJd, 01'\1ife, 6r'
dfJ\1~ll, ~l:i,pgjs 1~~'e,s~nt,':S(t,hf~lgs' to com:~';: 'all are'. ~~u, rs'; ':an, ~ :Ye! ~~'e'
q~~\st's~ an~,,~hf.l~t lS. GQq's: :; "AJ;ld ,al?am \Roll:.. v11~' ,} P~:;' .A;~~;
c:N~~Le~l, t~el~ hClr~~h~,Ir.s pI, ,('iod, a11~ Jo~n,t~~e~rvm!(t: q!I:ZS~:' ~"~ er: I 1",' ,.
,t,\J;he 1lU,sl:ja11d," contl11tt(j~ the work befor~'refe.rred~.Q) ~; IS ~,o1!1t(l; . ~y
l~w,,,t.8'.J.?tQ'vl'de his 'wife with 'iie6e~s~1;ies';as' fui1chas ,nim~tM; .ana:if
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she'contraots'uebts, for them, he is obliged to pay them.. Thehusbarld is
also liablel to "p'ay the1!delJts" 0f ,his wife ,before marriagel ; for' he has
adopted her and her circumstances."
' , ' 's '
Reader, hast thou thy marriage':certificate, 01',1 in other words, hust
thou some blessed evidence' and7' proof of try' union with Christ?
Then thou hast no 11eed to lIsten' td'the te!TIpter, or to distress
thyself about thy sins :i'~ if thou coulds~ appea~E!: D,ivine justice. Christ
took them when he took thee., He became resp,onsible for all thy debts,
past, present, and to come; 'and, in and ,by that very responsibility,j1'eed
thee. Carry all demands against thee, therefore, to thy Husband, and
ask him to discharge them. This is his province, and thy privilege. Moreover, tell the Lord (for, he h\Ls Ipa~le tnee'" put: :Wir in remembrance")
that he must provide for thee, for :he has covenanted so to do. It was
among the stipuliftiqns, of the marriage-contract;; and, we had nearly
said, one of the grounds UpOl1 which, thou didst agree to resign thy former
kindred, poor old Adam wi,th: all' his fleshly ties-sin, Satan, and the
world.
" :
'
Past, present, and tq ~ome, 4i~ We say'? y'e~; for thy H~sband can
never die; so that thou canst never become a widow. And whilst, he
liv~s all )?ay,merit is sure, ¥oreo,ver, as he ever Itv,eth, SQ must tItou,
because tl;iou dos,t,Iive in oveness of life' wi'th him. The ver)T1ife whicli
]i'
e" 'as ,~llY, Head'
and IHiisb'arid,
lives, that thou, as his bride, livest with l
hiI'll.!
)1.
.;
I

' , "

,'"

\

, ,:But we must tan/y'a mo~en:t'to ariswer the old' thread-b'are argument
,vh,i,qh the rema1;kwe'Jus,t n'ow made will be sure to draw forth from
those who love to' ~a:vHat God's prJcious trutl~, ,," Then," say'such, ., if
my sins, past, present; ,an:d to c,ome, are candelled; they can 11ever endanger'
inysoul'; aI,ld I may iive as r please; give full play fa my: lusts, ,and'
enjoy the world to the ~tlnost.'" And, would you like so to ~??' Now,t.
$i'r, a~s:wer 'before God and ~onscience, witho)ltany prevarication.'
Would, yoU: like to gratify, your carnal seI}sual app~tite, m~d t6'enj'oy the'
world' as the' irorld enjoys itself?r Do you, for. once" with candou
and honesty: a;vow;" " If there i:ere nd hell apd; ;lQ he1'eaftel' (I would:'"
Then we tell y'ou with equal canc10ur a1id honesty', that aS'yet you ate a
perfect strang,er to the ,life oJ God in aie soul, and tllerefore YOU1' sins' are
cancelled. When' th~y 'are-should' that ever be your merc);-dyon
will purs~e a very .di~·el:en(t. }jl\~ of argujl1ent., Taug~t by G:od the
G,;ho~t," e~p:~r}'lll,\linti;llly ,~o 'k,no~v sQmew~:at, of the'l'nea~ing~f the r
6th chanter to ,th,e Romans, you ":111 say, w~th the apostle, ", S'liaU wE(
continue in sin, 'that graceJ,ma:~ abound? Go'd' foi~bid. How shall we,
that are DEAD TO SIN, live\~any longer therein ?'. 1. 'How can a Ih:ii.D M'AN '
live or love? B'ein'g q.nickened by the, Spirit to a newness of life (John
8; EplL'it. 1), hepeco,me~,a ~lew creature in. Christ Jesus (2 Cor'. v;'
17), and is ,cJ:ucified to~ih, to, Satan, and the world., In' thi'~ new life','
0],' spi'ritl~al' existence, he can no more love sin, or live in it, than the old
Ij'~tui'e ,vfii~h he was" and'is the partaker', qUt in cOririexion with which
tl:~ 'de~th~uJar1'ant n:\th heel)., signed" •can love 01: l·ive in the pr~ctice'Jof'
l\oliness. '''{'here is an internal distinction now, as by:-and,·bye there, shall
be an eternal sepa1'~tion, between the t\VO, principres: We are;awt1rlthat'
llJ1ti1, taugpt
the Spii:it~;'YQlt, cann(j,t lliJ.derstaiId this impoi:t~rtt 'distincti'on; ~or ."'t~y na~ur~l(rhan'reqeiveth not the things of the Spi'tit'of God,
neither Can he knmv tlleln, 'becat,se ~hey are'spiritlldlly 'di's&rned ", '~1 f
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Meaaiwhile God cause yomto '.' suffdithe word of eXhor~
ation,'\'ilnd give yoh,to reflect. upo'n the 'vast difference, both -in 'prineiple
~lnd p'r$1ctice between sonship and slavery-thefilial and;voluntal'y obedience
of ~ son, and t!Je s~rvile and CO[f!PUlS01;y ser»itude of a slave.l .
i
We cannot pass on without a word to, another class of ch~racter. POor
little trembling one, pressed q.own from. ~s,Y:, to day beneath the weight
of sin, you will be ready to e:;;:claim, "'My' .case is decided now j my
cause is certainly lost. For if the same appeal be made to my conscience,
1 am obliged honestly to answer,' that such are the awful struggles with
which 1 hs,ve from day to day to contend, that-I fe,t:l. but f?r ·t~e ,dread :pf
~~~ hereq.fte1', wi~h ap its direfu~.,c?nseql;l~l,1ces, 1 s,hopld.ass¥r,edly give
way_ ,aniQ. rUS!1 headlong i~to,the\,mostIt(arful ',acts of in~quity: ,As, it.is"
1 mu a wonder to myself.~i~h.belly:pvning b~fore .me,,~ am saveq, f~o,m
daY,tq day, but, as it were .with,.the s,kin\of':my ltee~h. 1 have man,y, alld
in~ny a hair~~r,eadtb ,~sc~:pe, . And my,dread of sin,' or av?idance Qf it,
does not ii~ !he,leastappear tp ar,is~ from hat1:ed. to ·ihbut .pU1:ely ~rom
dread of the consequences. ,,1 can, truly, say, m~ne i~ a srd condi~ion; 1
often wis,b Lba4ne,l;er bee~ 991·~ ..' ' 1.~I1r,y Fhe )b~'ut~ i~ea~,t ~hat bat1J,no
soul to save j and I feel it would be.amercY COUld, I sink into anni4ila~
tic;>n,':'.; . f~
I.' ,.I '"
ft,
, ,C?me, poor troubled, spul,.,~,ta,y, a ,m9'F~nt, be no~tq~ ras!,! jn,thr '~'9n~
c}lf~lOns. !here are many of the ).;ord's dear ch~ldren, j.now, ~:nJQP~lg
hgllt ,and hberty, tfath~ve passed. through all, and. manyjUore, Of..t11e
exElrcis,es .tbo?, h~st been descri9~ng. They :kno}l" every.inch, of thy p1l;~h;
and hav~thought, a,s now thou ,dost, .-that d,isgrfclc y _first, and de~truction
.afterwards, must be the consequence,. ' ;
.
,I.,:,
,
J
But a word with thee. When temptation has burst upon the.e lik~ a
flo?d, or ..thou ha,st be~n, caught, as -it ,yere" iI). a whirlpc;>ol, ,and hast
seemed about to be swallowed up in the foul and fathomless vortex, of
thine OWJ;l. heart's deceitfulness, treachery,~nd a'bomination, wh~t have
be~rl ~by emo'ti?ns'~l:).)er'p,r:e~yl~t1y thd,u has~. f0Hn<l/ho.ii"h,~st :aQ~a:st fJ;
that time escaped; standing ter,ror-stricken and,amazed bes~de the dreadful gulf, 'from which thou hast been, rescued thou h,ai:d,ly knowe,st how.
Whel~, }VWi the Psalmist"th,qu, dc;>st!fi)1d t~1y~elf excl~imi:ng, "As for<Jle,
my, f~et were almosf gon~, .my steps had wdl nigh slippe4, 40esp,ot a ~l~tle
t,~o-qg~t ,~;p~ing up, 'l':ltl1:t:a, m,e1'cy!' a,nd with, ~t,';h~e,tea!f after tear
bursts ~~o~ theeye,a:Tia t~lCklesdown the .chee,k, ,I',v q~,. ~hat ,He wou14 .
f

,

I

1,

j.:.

,I

',:_

keep me tOh, .that He would uphold' me i Oh, that He would restrain
these vile propen~ities; control this rebez':heq'rt, ahd bringm(Ft~ his feet.

Ah, happy souls, who ,ceaselessly enjoy, bis' favour j .would I. \V,ere ,among
them; Oh, could I dle to self. Could I but cease from sm,Could I
but know experimentally that-love which makes it hateful. ' Lord, grant
it me. Make me tbine; wbolly, solely thine! 'Tis ,'thine to make the
tem~ter flee, and tl~in,~ to, ~tay my wan~er~ngs. ) 'Tis thine to fre!l my
captive soul, and thme to mak'e me love 'thee alid adore."
I
Reaqer, are,these thy feelings? This, then, is life Divine, life in the
s?ul j and these very exercises spring from batred t9, se~fi a~hor,~eIw.e of
S1l1, and an intense longing after a knowledge of tbe ~o'l(e and grace of
Jesus. Come, say, would anything on earth give thee the satisfaction
, that a word from Jesus would afford? When thou dost hear of him, or
read of him, in any of his love-acts to the poor, and the needy, and the
destitute,is there not a thought springs up inst(lntly/." Oh that he would
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me,

do the, sanl'e,£or me? If he 'would but turn the devil ou:t of
as he did
Qut of. th~ mah among the tombs; ,: 011' ifi I c0uld, but get neat and tbuch
,the ,hem of his'garment;'-a's'the, poor 'Woman ",ith,the issue;bf blo'dd, did'.'
Or could I but hear those'heavenly, notes, 'Daughter" thy sin's,are forgiven .thee,':go in peace,''M-' I"
!,,;
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,,'r'..'M'Y sou
'i'wouId I)'!,
cave th'IS hcavy"1'
c a y ,,..
) , " ",' 'I' J 'J",,
;.('
"il
)
'Atthattmtlsportingword~" '",
' 1 , - , ' , L<"',,!'I',
'[I' ",I"n ,) ',,""
Run up witll'doy the shining wa,y',",[
1 "lll!,J,.... I.' ",'.I1i',1
;'£0 'embr!\ce'my dearE;ilt Lord','"
" "
, "
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'A;4" re~~e~! ift~1sei a~e't~ine"~xerc!ses,

thou"shalt ¥e[ll)1~~ ~6ice ~nd i;~~
11I;S' ~ac'e, an~ spend etermtY;'Y1th hun, 'assJm>j~ly!\ Th1S'f> ,all love, lo~~~
and proves ,thou art marrzed tfJ the Lo,r4! , None ever \\'\shed for or
a8.1ullk;d"Jl'isus, but His dw!'J.i;;the'miiig,isl,ifu~ossibie.1 Tllere:i's,nothfng
but' ~n'Initx-yea, p~rfect' dete'station':-in the 'nathral miliit '. ""Who is
the Lord tHtW'f '~h9'lird obey;him '?" and," Sirs, we w01lld 's'eeJ1I-esns? "
ffi'e certaiMyvery differerit inquiriels'j , lmd y.et bot1{' very c1eariy b~~peal<
the state 'o~ the carnal and the spiri'tuhJllliin,d." " , , , , ' ,
(/IW e ~ust' liiQ'wllV'et' r'HiliJII.to (l6ur exH:aets:' I< The nusbl1rtd mtisf~h':!
~\ve~'fdt th~'irespass ~r'Iiis'wife i!ifsh& 'sladder any p'ei'so'fi/t'he husbd~f\
and wife IIlu,st be j~intlY' ~ued, and execJ:!.tiqn wjIlr be a,warded aga'ifi;t
hZ1lZ:" ", I' 1f 'the t W,i£,e, be itljureCl,' iIt h~r,:peI:s,;'on 'or!,Pl:bPerty" s;hd 'can hrin'9,
no action farr~dre'ss -&'ithout her husbqrrd's ,con'cu:r:ren9Eij; and in his naiHir
as,\ve1lt ~s Wer~owh ;" I\.eitli~r ,clbi' ~.1:I'e 'DE!. sii:ed/wfth«i1t 'rd~klilk the hu~~
b~nd a'dUeMit'nt."·" 1"In trials bf any sort, 'the'f are not' a:1i QV/r' l to be
eviden'ce for or ag~in~t; each 'otheV?~~~u§,c ~~' i~:jlp;P'9ssible'~;¥~i~ testi,~.
mOIlY- shquld be mdIfferent; but pnncIpally because. M ,the 'UnIon 01
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" Now, beloved, to st).m up tM s~ubJect-'.!..at any rate, for tM"pr~sent~
({an, anything, ~~e ask;('be' Wore ~ f1'/11' o'f con~blatibll to tliltried,' t~J
tel,Uf~ecl, th,e', (jfte~t~Ae~.~r~ect?d O~,~hEj;Lb'r~'~ fa!~i.tVl ,thaIl,:~p,e conr~fu~
platlOll of'tllls'bYdsed'utll6rl:'aiid 'onelles~ WIth' ,the' Lord Jesns Chnst?
It'IWiy be said, We
9.ubte'd from hllmau"autl1ority., TntIy. But i~
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have

l~Tust ~e,' i'~We~~hed',t~at' t~e.se m~t;rim~~ial~a~fJ,~ere,:b'a~~Q:~pb~l ~ho~'f

of: th~ 1.~,~ItIeal. Qtder',I'as, ,laId down' ,byJepova~ ~~self. ~r;d,there l~
}lot ~,'~~.n,~~P~~!lt,~hI,~h, ,W~fh.a;~ p,r?a?h,~c't~, :,t,~at;f?qes tlOt,~tr}Q>~i~I~1?~lX
aner may' WItHOut any' p:resiIrnptlOn be adopt~d' by, ,the €hurqh;as standmg
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) 1', ~ays ,\}er d~,b~s (t-uk,e{vji.' 42) j
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Pl,eaqsjhe:r: ca;q.s" (Is,aiah ix.Il}),n
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" MY TIMES AR'It IN ·T:F.ry'· HANnS. h

' Ii<'" THER. ikno~ that .all ,my l i f e ' I

\,'

'~',

~.

2'Corr vi:,}8.;
Ps. ¥xi. 15.
Jbb
1.1
Prav·. xiv. 26.
. Dent. v. 8', Ps. cxix. 38...

I~ portion'd out by thee,.
)'
'•. And the chang;s that will sili;ely~come
, I do not fear to see'
,.
( , But I ask'thee fod!. p~'esellt rhind,
"
..
Intent on,pleasing thee., ,
'I, PB.... cxvi~'l~'t
I ask thee"for ;. thdughtflif love" .
Through.constant watching, .wise'.
1 Thess.,v. 6.. :
I
1'0 meet the glad with joyful smiles,'
ROIll';;xii•. 1p·...;
Alid to 'wipe the weeping,t:)~es;
1 001'. xii. 26.,)
";•. And, If· heart, at leisure frOl1'\ itself,
:, '., 1 ~9r: ociii. lit,
: r ,To soothe ~nd sympathize.
Jpb xxix" 11-16.:
'';-1 I would riot'have the Irestle.ss win I ,
":
, Is. il;vii. 2,0,:)
T~a~ hur,ries 'to an(Uro, "
: t
I I J Pr?YQ~~J!i· ;a.:
, ., Seekll~g for so:n~ gr;eat thing to dOl! I • r n ;', ,p.~o~. ~~l?i· ~ q..
.
Or secret thmg to know;
•
r,Deut: XXIX: 29. 1
,'J\ I would be ,treated as a child,
Ps; dxXL 21
'1
,And guided where 'I go.
Ps: Ixxili,'·24.'
"
:r 'J
Ps. xxxvii. 23.
Wherever in the world t am"
,
'Ill wliatsoe'er estate, '
piffl. i:v: 12.:
I have a fellowship with hearts
'1 l John i. 7. l
) ,
Eph. iv. 3.
~
To ke~p and culti'vate;l '
g And a work of IGwly love ,to do,.
2 Cor. xiv. 15.
For the Lor,d on wholl1\ I wait.)
Ps. xxv. 5.

xiv.

\

1

1

Lo, i ask thee for 'the dailY'streligth,
To 1I0ne that as,k'genred,'
.
And a mill«('to'bleIl'd"ilith'autward life,
While keeping at tliy side,
t '.
Content to fill 'a littl~ sp'ace'
If thou art ~lorified.
41 1
{ A~d if some things ,I dQ not ask
II~ my cup pf blessi~g be,
I, wo:,ld h\l:Ve, ~y. spirit filleq the ~ore
"/ .i' . ' .~
WIth 'gt~tefullove to thee; ,
"1" ",l,'! And carefull'ess to 'sen:e thee much
{
Thal\ to please·'~l\.ee pC1fc:ctly.
Th'ere a~~e bJ.'ia'rs bes~tting ever:y'path,
Wlli~ll' call '~or. patient c~re ;
, There IS 'a cross III every lot,
'And earn'est need f6r'prayer;
.
BiIt the 10wlY,heart, thaOeans·on thee,
Is happy {l.ny \wheret
.
,,

Dent. xxxIii. 25.
Matt. vii. 7. 8.
J olm xvii. 15.
Ps. xxxvii. 34.
Deut. xxxiii. 25.
Matt. ·vii. 7, 8.
Eph. iii., 20.,
,
P~. xxiii. 5~
.1's. cxvi. 12, 1:3,'
, ,1 'Ps. 'ciii. 2.
Micah vi. 7, 8.
Col. i. nf
, Job v. 7.
o

I

f

',I

'H,e)). x; 36:

i'

I

I

I In a serviee whlohi thy lOve appoints
t " There 'are, no bon'ds, for' me.; I

(,
I

" ,For my secret heal;t is taught the .tr·iIth
that lllakes thy chiMr~n " fre,e ;, "
"4,nd It life of self~renouncing.Ipve
, )':, Is. a life of liberty.
., \

r\:'·1l

. ..;{

I

I"

Eccles, vij,;,14J
12f8altrlXxii. 7.
Cant. vii. 5,
Isa. xxvi. 3,.

Rom. xii. I.
2 Cor.'ii, 17l
John xiv. 17:
~ ohn viii. 32-3fh
!\1aH·,xvi. 2t.
Gal. v.l.
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AVED-$alvation, what. pre,cious wordp. to the soul,. experimentally
taJ g1it. by the Eternal Spirit!
~m' ~a:y~~ t1\t9ug-ql ft,ee and sovereign
eYrace ;.' ,', $'ahation i,s of, the, J,:,orq." That soul fE(el~,.knows, and is deeply
~on;v.ind~d'of his ruined ~oridition by ~lIiture ;,"and $alvation is a full and
free·d.eliverance from that s\ate into· which· everyone is: sunk by Adam's
transgression: but' it is alone they.who feel their sinfulness, who are
tlmg~.t,by Almighty grace, "~ca;q do notl,1ing withoutl thee, 0 Lord; "
arrd,w.hen: the soul is thus conv~n.ced, he has felt, aljld in a measure daily
feels, I am a vile sinner, "[,01' thereis no man that·sinneth not." Glory be to
God who reveals his love to his. dear people,'and keeps them and
upholds tl\,em" notwithstanding their many; many wanderings' and forsaJ{ings orhis ways, yet in the' sight of God~' who looks upon them in
~hH~t their covenant Head, they have a beauty; 'a glqi-ious perfection; they
are" altogether lovely;,:' and they· have be'en: taught; ,,,hen they see their
fe~low~p'ilgr!,It\wander, that' it is alone t~e' Lord's p01ver, that keeps them.
Those ble'ssed words, "what have I. that I have 'not receiyed?" are often
v:erY'I>recicJI:!s to me; remindirl'g .me'·that all,l have,iand all 1 am, is
wholly, and ,entirely of free and s~vereign grace: and wholly to rely upon
the bles,sed promise, "My grace is sufficient .for thee." What wonders of
lqv~ dwell with my God!
I
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"Come ye saints· and join the triumph, .(
Of the dying sinner's Friend, '
Come and glorify rour'Saviour,
i
He is faithful to the ~nd., •
"Join the host that's evet,sihghlg,.
VIorthy" wOl:thy,. he, tl1a.t's slain.,.,
Power, glory, honour,. praises,
• P.
Ever sing to his dear nam,e." I ,
;1

" /j

•

r: belie~e these th~ughts ~ere given riie,. that ~,migpt judge more
kindly about Eliphaz s speech, 15th chapter. He was the 4first who had
Allswered' Job's complaint, and did so in a calm a'\ld impressive tone:
now he comes' forward in a very different 'manrler, and finds' fault with
the bold, and not altogether justifiable,' way in~hich j,ob had expressed
himself'in regard to the Lorp.'s dealings' with him,; and it appeared to
Eliphaz that Job was ..Jery deficient in the reverence du.e to God: nor
could he brook the stfong expressi9ns, of JQb's,innocency. All this
~a,u~ell hi~ to believe that Job; ~n the prid,e,.o,f h~s heart" fancied himself
free from all:. sin, and a perf(jct .man; ;:tnd"so indeed he was, but not in
Eliphaz's meaning, who may have, known much of'God's:way.s, but who
appears altogether ignorant of ~he twofold'state of Gdd's children-flesh
and: spirit; nor could he lmo~ It, 1;lnlessithus brought,b~(the Spirit, w.ho
teaches to profit. And I believe there are; many of God's dear children
:who· are not d~eply tallght in this respect, and hertce" continually confounding flesh and spirit; are led to look for a p\yrfection in the flesh,
'which none can ever attain; besides, r feir; tl1at' Eliphaz did not consider
Joo's ,afflicted state as he should, nor h'ad he learnt, "Judge not, that ye
be not judged." Yet Job might have learnt, and we, my fellow-pilgrims,
,I '
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· may learn much, fro1\1 .Eliphaz's speech. c What' a bitter reproof ,it was
when-, he asked Jop, ,:" Are the consolations of God 'Small with thee?"
whilst the least drop of comfort is a blessing we cannot si.lfficie~tly Yitlu~.
A searching question ,that, in the 12th ve,rse, "Why doth, thine heart
ci'trry thee away;?" ,I-~ow much there is fox ,each ?f us h~r,e ,to meditate
l1pon. Why?) Because we fOl:get, or do ;not, believe, that" the J;.ord
reigneth ;'i~ that" he doeth all things according to tJ1e counsel of his ,own
will." It would,seem as if the,words of. Elipha:z;, in the, f4thand, 16th
verses,', .r,!:\specting th(l natural uncle,anness of, man, "were a r~tort upon
Job's ,speech in the for,m!'lr chapte~, ,regarding his innocency. Job well
knew that" there ,is none righteous, po~ ,not on,e,,, in'the ,sight ,of a holy
God.,) Yet it must have grieved him much that he, who had been univeI;sally knoiVill ,a;~ an upright,;rr;a~l, should be consider.ed byhis.'fri~IJ.ds l!~
a 'vile criminal---;'a hYP,9qite-whom even God ,declared to, be a ~erfect
and upright man. Ah! there was flesh and blo,od in Job, as well as 'in
you and me; amd no wonder that h~ ,should express hims~lf str~mgly ~n
his reply ,in' the 16th chapter, h-,10, and in. the 11 th, ;verse ~as bitted,y
complaining that God had delivered him up to the ungodly, and turned him
over into the hands of the wicked. Well, dear Job! David and almost all
thy fellow-pilgrims have experienced this: and was not the ,eyer-blessed
Jesus ;thus given up ,to the wicked, when he s~id, "Thou co;U~dst hav.e no
pow~r at all against me, exc'eptit were given thee 'from above; therefore,
he tllitt delivered me unto ,thee hath the greater sin?" (John xix. 11.) ,
The very name of. God, uttered by him in .th~ 11th v,erse, seems to
have renewed in his heart the thought that all is of Go,d; and he is led to
call1God as witness for him, al}d to triumph in ,the midst of his sujferings.
Y,es, .'a few mpre years, ,and '.' I shall go the, way whence I shall not
return." Is not. this, sometimes at least, thy ~olvfort; my beloved
brethren ?-the eye fixed upon Jesus, who shall gather all his sheep into
his.fold, to be with .him for ever.,
:
"
,Ip the' 17th ~hapte~" Job appears to continue his appeal mito the L~rd,
and as one near to death, ready to enter into th~ solitary grave, he tells
his friends that he is ma<,le a bye-word, .,and his ~yes. are dim with sorrow,
yet t4at it\~ the Lord who ,hath done it., "And ph, my beloved! ,many 'Of
you know how sweet, ho,:," 'blessed it is to trace AI,I,-yea, all, whatspeyer befalleth us, to the hanlf of I-Iim who 'f numbereth the very,hairs of
our head." .I would here appeal to every, heliever's heart, and say, Are
you able to 1iv:e upon thi~ blessing?, I acknowledge that I consider .it
on'e of the greatest mercies to be! abie,' like it child, weaned from all thino's
besid,es, to lean upon the bosom of my, dear Lord-to commit my all to
him, and be enapled, by the, blessed Spirit's teaching, to feel and to ,say,
" Lotg; '~t is well,; Lord, ~t i,s enough." Oh,. that I co~1d always see it
so! -bu:t, every mercy I· th,us feel is of the Lord; and ~li?ugh he now and
then" hides his face for a .small moment," yet he never forsakes, but will,
in everlas~ing mercy,remerpber the childrrll of bis love. His love, 0
God, to me I.-a vi,le, ,sin(lllly-fallen ~~eqture, yet "accept,ed .in the
Beloved!" Glory, glory" ~.~ unto my God! here I am alone, pu.t my Lord's
presence is with me, and)ifts me abovq ,earthly scenes, to himself, to
h.is love, and his faithfu~n:ss" ~s .~y I ': all il~ all." Yes, indyed, " the
rJghteous shall hoJd on bIS way" (verse ,9); and he that hi,lth clean
h,ancls shall grow styong~r an,d strf:\nger., B..ut wl'io is this ?-The everblessed Itedeemer; and, in him :ail his dear people: they are "clothed
" j
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wjth the tobe of J~sus' rig.hteotlsness, imd adorned with the garment of
Ills salv,ation. Job;'ih this'17th chapter;, speaks as if his' end were neal:
~It hand; and, s'urely'it were ,veIl at all times to feel the uncertainty of
all h!erebelow: yet We see how little 'we know what days or nlortthsare
~~sei:ved for us. 'be&th hyre appears near to him, and he looks l1pOli it
w.itll a somewha't pleasing -feeling,' though it be the king of terrors I and
ye,t ,dflYS l}I\d. years, of' happi.l1C=ss and ric~es were to be'Job's lot upon
eatth; he Was again to "be put'Tn honour befo.re his fti~nds, and 'to be
~echi:ed by the G?d of late "a~cepted in tile Belo.ve~." What, ~n
a'£rectmg wol'(~ that IS, ~here Job, m the 14th verse, S1llys, ." I have sald
to corruptiqh:,'thou art my father; to' t~le worm, thou att mY, motJler art,cl
my sister.", Well for us pOOl; ~ortals often to look into >the grave, the'
~ou~~ a~poll1ted for ~lllivin¥,-sa~ctifiedb~ Otlr dear Saviour's,ae~~en~ing
Into It., Yes, yes; m all ~hmgs, ex~ept SIll, he ,\"as ,to become lIke unto
us.' It rtee(is grace to trace and a6lmowledge the affinity witlid~Vbrms
.~ndcorrupti6n; but truly it is so,: from earth man came, to earth h~
mUse return. And will not the worms feed' on thesk bodies bf'outs
\Ipon which we here Ibesto.w' so lntlch care, ahd oft are nof a little proud?
'tes, the worms of the'earth will devoul"them, and feast upon them; and
who 'that is trniy taught of God will I)bt ,a~knowledge it, under a deep
fbeling sense of his fallen state by nature, but from the which the God of
love dl;aws,:hitn, the,poor beggar from the dungl:\~ll, to giv;e 'hIm a place
among kings~ild priests, .for ever and ever-! My glorious K'inSltlan, my
Redeymer; liveth; fJ,nd. whether it ,"be soon: or' la't~, in1the F~thei"s' own
lipp'oi~ted time. he ,:,ill ndse these bodie~ fr.o~ the ~rav~. And well may'
the r?deemed soul smg, "0 death, whel'e IS thy stmgi? o ,grave, where
its thy v,ictory? The sting of death is sin, and the stre~gth of s~~ is the
la,'; j but thanks be to God who giveth us the victory, through our Lord
Jesus Christ."
I
,
Now .Bildad the Shuhite replied, and appareiitiy witll very strotig
feelings. In the 8th cb'a,pter he had already uttllred his' thoughts, -th,at
it must b'e some peculiar crime for wllich Jol) was so remarkably punished.
But he hf\.'d at least the decency to lay it ttPOll Job's chIldren, in whose
lIlisdeeds the father, itl some way .or other, had partaken. Job had
im'swered him, in the warmth of 'his feeling~, without much cererndny,
an~l more than once had irid~~~ted that the Lord .>yo,ulcl s:p.0'Y. forth his
innocency~ And UpOl1 Job's questi,on, "Can I nbt fiild (me wise man
among you?" Bilc1acl replied (xviii. 13), "Wherefore ,are' we counted as
beasts, and reputed as'vile in your sjght ?'" ;Fired With indignatioh, h
Ilccuses Job of having, perverted. his,and his~~ierids' speeches; pointing
but to him that God w'ill not, for his sake, alter the rules of l)is govern~
1nent, and pa~nts, in tM strongest colouJ:s/tlieawfullot' Of the wi~ked, so
as to make pointed allusions tQ, Job's present and, partic'1jlar suffering'~.
Much,
indeed, it needed, to bear these tauntingteproach~s; but let us~
~
not forget that the Lord had gIven .Tob up to Satan; who, no doubt, 111
ev;ery way m~kes use of these ll.len's heated passions to stir\lp tHe wr1l.tJI
of Job, that he'might finally fall, forgetting his own words, "Hast'tllou
not;maae a hedge around hint?," Oh 'yes, Sata,n! the Lord ~ke~peth
them who are his for ever; and, though a righteou's man falleth seven
times, yet the Lord will not, cannot forsake hiln'.. Rejoice with me, my
fellow-traveller, in the wondrous faithfulness of" ollr covenant' God, ~ho,
ere the worlds were ftamed, gave his beloved people unto Christ in cove·
,
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nant love and mercy. He is faithful to his Son, faithful to all whom he has
given unto him. True, Bildad, when man is left to himself, "his confidence shall be rooted out oLhis ,tabernllcle;." and it shall bring him to
the king of terrors; but' r~rnembe~, that 'Job was perfect before God,
therefore the awful threatenings ~gainst the un~odly cannot finally cleave
tinto him.dNo, they cannotl 'H_6"W's'iveet: thatwd'rd ,(Ps. lXv-iii: S;19);
'I ffhou didst'coilntrtl thirle inhetita'"nce when it was weary;" and whilst
God's dea1'omltli'en are lift very weary 'on account'of the way; and ready
to' give' up 'all, glory ;l1e(,to'i dead- it..is ~heirt bl'esse1dHess t,ha£ -their safety
does 'mot' depend' llpon .tHeir' clingit'ig' unto J esu's, but, that' it depellds
wholly, fUlly,' entirely/. and evedi:istingly,'.upon'r-Christ '~eepi1ig'hold OL
therll: the de'aHjttle 'child'~ safety depends 'n~t' upon'its l,itqe arfh twiIteu
rduril!'the 'n'!bther; )but'upon' the rhothE!r (hOlding ,tMJ child wi~h ,J 'firln
grasp. Ye'tShe'~lay let the child 'f~IlLyea;'evek" forgetthiifiuit 'of ner
womb: yet'wilH not forget th'ee, I , ,saith the Lol'd (Isa. xlix: 1'5). And
'e;Yen in dall'W'arid'gloom:y moments, h'av'e not you, 'poor pilgrim, found' the
truth of"ili'Ei:~'rorrtis'e\ ,1,1 willi be as the de\... unto Israel"'"(Hosea XIV. 5),
so 'It\letly:j ~o softly, ,~v1iolly unpetceived by y011, your ,troubles #~fe
often ta:I~Ein;from SOl.wand cornfdl'ts restated ?' 'AiJ1d 1J.6w sOdri, theh, "~l{Y
mourning'is turned iute' dancingran'4 'sorrow into rejoictng! May, you
and')! !stiH hold fast olirinteg~ity iii,dhrist'; :and ,vnilst we may outwardly
be brought so low that" our remembrance shall cease from the earth,"
on account of our povert,,- aJ1!l!l ,disti'e§s, renlell1ber our dear Jesus" became
poor that we, through his poverty,:"rrtig'lit Dtl! '):i1'ade rich." Outward
blessings are indeed "mercies', 'bu~i;qnly'i'Y~~n' iightly ~ade use of, and
enjoyed as coming from the Father of merCIeS ~nd the God of all grac;e.
Yet thanks be 'to' th'e !'Lord "these-lare Mt"our God'" N~ 'no '. ·th~
hap~iness bf<his children is 'ill tlJe eterrtal· faithflnnes~' of -Jehoyal;. , . I
oftlln 'feel the blessedness' of Davfd"s state, whl!n 'driven 'froihkingdo~
and home by his unnatural son, and 8himei cursing him. What was
D1j.vid's answer amidst the't'emptl'ng offers o(~bishai to go over the brook
and take off Shimei's head. '1' I"et'h'im' cur~e : '~nd why? Because" the
Lord has said unto hiln,,~urse.David j who shall then say, Wherefore
hast thou done it?" Here, my. beloved,.is w~nuine resignation to all
God's will, whatever it 'be': ; then, indeed, the bitter is 3weet. What
~~ail ~~e;Bllrse~ .of a ~himei" ,~hen the Al,JV.,~g~tJ!' ple,sses?',
'
Enable both reader and wnter thns tp,rest up9.n thee, our, covenant God
in Christ, in spite of Satan's temptations and man'? cursing; and enable
our souls to be firmlY,fix,ed 11pon 'the Rock of Ages, desiring more and
more to be led into all the fuliwss of thy love. Almighty Spirit of all
grace, keep, guide, ancl' defend us"against all our inward depravity.
Grant us strong faith to lean, upon- thee, who art and ever will be the
refuge of thy people, ~heirlstrength and very present help in every time
of need. Blessed Jesus! enable us 'here below to 'rest upon thy precious
love; thou who hast 'rio~ m~d: then. given thy poor creature a sweet
glim,pset R£; t;he' ,glorious plJ.r#y in ,vh~ch thy people shall appear befere
tl)~,e ip. tJ:lltJJkingdom of eve,rlasting glory; to thee, the Fountain of love
imd po,:"er, JW-~ll tIre 'praiSe, glory, and honour, for ever and ever. Amen.
B-ir'rningham.
'f' ,
1 ':AN OLD PiLGRIM:
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I to myself, as I turned from side to side upon my bed, l}I much
pain, with strange sensations, and high feve'r., Wh~ should / escape? How
many hf.l,ve been taken !1wf.l,Y ! At noon So-and~so wa,s in, perfect health,
the,next daY,at,that hour, I saw him'cari-ied to his ~astlonghome,j',anc;l.
why not /? This may be the harbinger! Or, may be, it is malignant
fl1ve1', and spe<:dily my reason ¥Jay for~ake Ple. ~ feel ah;eady as, tllOugh
my brain were boiling; oh, this weight-tl1is ponderous pressure-on my
head! Lord, ke,ep me; keep the devil at a distance. Ah, watch me.
Inde~d, ,11 need it now!
,Protect-preserve me! "Father! if it be
possibl~, let this: cup pass from me !", Oh, those pJ;ecious!wOl."d~! how
tl).ey suit my case! And was the Lord in this condition? Did his
strength fail? Ah, ~ell may mine! , "Father, it'it be possible !" ( Thou
know~st ho.:w weak Lam. Apoor, vile, guilty'sinner, wi,1;h ;nothing tq
look to, nor to plead, but blood-Jesu's precious blood, and spotless
righteousness! 1 have not a thought, nor a word, :nor an actipn, to which
1, dare look. 1 renounce them all"as vile an~' wOl!se. than. ;lr,Ol;tpless,'
And-,
,SAID

,

.'

,

"A guilty, weak, alld helpless worm,
qu, thy kind aqns I fall: "
B~ thou my strength, my righteousj)~ss,
) My Jesus, and my all." ,
'.' ,
,

'

f/. ,~: ~;J

',.'
'
"

"
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O~, t~at de~r

word of thine agecl,dying servant:* (l, feel its preciousJless
at t)1is mom,ent), "I' can never get beyond the: cry of' the: 'poor publ~caJ1i,
',God, be merciful to me, a sinner!'" Yes," God, be merciful, to me,! a
sinn~r.~'
'1 Nothing in mY.iladds I bripg,

Simply to thy CrOSS 1 cling;
Naked, come to thee for dress, '
, Helpless, como to thee for gmce.'
Foul,'I to the fountain fly;
Wash me, Saviqur, or r die."

Ah, jf deccived after all, now awfully cleceiyed!
flee-'-:'tb whonican I go-;-brti to' thyself?'
"

But whither: can I
I,

, • ,
,j

,

" Other refllge hnve I none'l
,
Hangs ~ny helpl~$$ soul on the~; .
Leave. ah, lenve me not alone, '
Still· support and' comfort n:e,

'

" All my hope on thee is stayed,
All my trust frorp. thee I bring:
Cover my defenceless head, ,.
With the shadow of thy wing."

I

Lord, speak! Come near ~O' lIle i Hast, thou not 'saId, " I will s,ee you
again, and your heart shall rejoice; and: your joy 110 man takleth from
,you?" ." Por a' small moment have I' forsaken tbee, but with great
m~rcies, will, I gath,er thee; in a little wrath I hid my faGe fi~, thee for
.. Thc late Rev. Watts WiIkinson.
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a" moment' j' but with 'everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee,
s:iith tIle Lord thy Redeemer," Lord, think upon thy word. Do as
th6h hast said. Thou seest my weakness" Thou knowest my necessities.
,,"
L6rd, help!
11

J

~

,t

" Oh, could '1 make these doubts remove,
'Those ,cl'uel doubts that rise;
,Alld see thelJauaau, that I love,
,With ~u~becJolffle~ ?yes,:'

,

Ah, the wife-the children-those dear, dear ties!
,)

'..... /1

.

,. '
I I>' j,~{! f I.

,,'

"

.. The ,fondness of a creature's love,
, 'lIow strong it otrikes' the scuo~;
'I'hither
. the warm affectioris lmove,
'Nor can we dra\v them thence."

:

./

.

This desolate'~aild dangerous world! To' ~vhom can I cOliimit then'l'put
to thyself? 'Thou hast been' with me, aU the journey through, even to,
this day) , -Hath never left me in one trial, 1).01' forsaken me in a single'
clifficulty! And cap.st-thou now leave me? Wilt thou now forsake me ?,
.. What! canst thou,have taught me to trust ill thy name;
And thus f~r ~ave brought me to put me to shame ?"

r

That 'b~ Jarfl'omthee
This is not thy way, 0 Lord. ' " Having loved
thine' bwn which 'were 'in the "world, tholl lovest them to the end." I
wil'! ilever leave the'e, i nor forsake thee," is tlly'dear, dear language.
" When tnou passest 'through the waters I will be with thee; and through
the 'rivers, they shalt not overflow thee: when thou w!\lkest through the
fire, thou shalt not be bUfll(~d j' neither shall the flame kindle upon thee.'''
Is ,it not thine own wor,d'? And hast· thou not bade us "pul: thee in
remembrance, and plead 'with thee?" Lord, think upon thy promises.
Be it' unto me according to' thy word. Put strength in me and plead not
against ~e with thy great power. Lay not upon me more thaIl I am
able to bear. Thou khowest my frame; thou rememberest that I am
dust.1 ( 0 ).1, comfort my ~leart; 'cheer'my rlro'oping spirit. Let me have
a word :from thine own lovely ~elf. Speak with power to my soul. Say,
" 'Tis I"'::"bJ'11,ot afraid," : ,,\ , d '
,

c"

(,

','

July, 1849.

"
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DIVINE SOVEREIG~TY.
A LETTBR, !I'O A FRIEND, BY AN / OJ.D PIT.ORIM.

) \,1

~1Y

DF:.Ul; FRIEND,

---,

Nothing put ,the.love .of fr~e~grace doctrin~, 'as cOl;taillecf in the Holy
Soriptures, could ip.duce me, a poor, sinful, fallen' creature, to set forth my'
v:iews upon the so-often-debated subjects of 'Goel's sovereignty and man's
fI~e-agency. I have often experienced your kindness, and, drawn by
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highel"1ll9tives" I eannpt ;l'llfuse t9;ep1npl~ iWitll,yqur r'liluc!\t, 118 ,1 \Wf\eVy
alsq" to, se~ for,th his glo\'ious tli1JJP. i
l!!yjrjg man,,!w).1E)re he) s~ou~Q. bEll IQ1w; low ill, ~hE) dust,unapl!,l, withoq.~; ~
single exception, to do one single thing, or to perform one single qc;t, ~i~ll~F
temporal or spiritual, ~h'ys,ical <;>q1jlental, but, 8rc;QW',di'1g to God'so:wn sov:ereign will. With this you do 'nQt'c:x.ac,tly agre.e" th011gh you will, perhaps,
acknowledge it as to spiritual, tHings ~ but I desire to take up the whole
of the subject, as the Lord shall C e'ua:ble' me, 'intending to establish the
trnth' ~ " , -" / . "
. ; " '"
1stly. That .Tehovah is, in its most ,unlimited sense, the Doer of all
things, and man only an in'strument, 'in Goel's hand:; ..
2ndly. I shall, if the :r,.o,·d rviH,'t,ta).te up,Jhe: o,bjections' against this
doctrine by its great enemies', and,the·fears elilter.talned by many of God's
.,
dear ,children against this sweet and ,1110st precious doctl'ine.
, You'li~ve'reguested me to'l}eep td the word of God, and not ,to'fallibl~
~tlthors ;" and most willlni I ani to'do' SO~\fi, . 1'1 " I,'" )1:' ,,'},
" 'Fil'st" th~n; tb' estalHish tqe' doctrine, tli'at 1Jeho'{ralt is, !in ~bi;;rli:n:~st
u:n111hlted sense, Hie Doel' tif all things ;-":'fbi~ if this be'creatly ehablisHlfiJi
from God's laol'y "'Ildrd; the wh(!lleJ,stibjeet 'becollles 'plain, a>nd easy-at
least to those wllO'~love the I~ora~'; 'We have t11el~ 'indeed i~"light upon our
path., . Th,e first P.~)'s<lgel I ,~Jyt>\1;\~thwe. f}nd:il~ G~I\. ij,i" J1,4,).pj\ ;<I}jP~
put ej1'Inity,l', ( ~9W"t '1',ho is ~hl1,jsp'e8r~e}1?, ~ q!\e .bg~l'£lfe ·t-9,rcr'NfIl~elf;1
for it is. sairlJf,
~prs"
14)" ", -'-'f.'~
,h'dI'Jeq,J;l"~1t
Isait;l/' '," It l~,t'hel1,;
the. gr~at', ',the
'1' ~"r
(t1.'
) ,"I
n,'r', • ;.,JJ ",1.I~ t ~Jr './
lIoly Oqep,..~h<ls,eIWilll a,~~qhl,~ely,s,oyer,e~gn" ,IS l\e):;e, ~r.~fortF' %~njfe~tlpg,
hlm~elf as,th<\ ,omnjpptel}t, G;od, ~jV1:to.~~, n~Ylit;'i ;w.Hl;,~~,.j<~>.rfN} ,ql~lX ,t~,~t,
therfj ~ho1).ld ,be ,enmity bEl~Weel}ithe se~d[ q~ Sa,~:;'l},,~n~ ,tti~,seell \{~ !}ie;
wom~n, Chl:ist (and, a~) all beli~v~rs;.hq.ve'their:standingin,ll}m, I,tlso W.l~l\:
the whole Church)" lwt,the ,\great' thin
0'" he1',e, is",.fro,rn w,llOro.-,
ooes this
~,'7"1
'';')f'jHil!'Il~I~,(
eplU~W.,a,rise? . Not· fl~0l11 m·an" or the, w,oman;, n~ith~r ~rciIJI p~tf\nrr f,ar
th.e unE\'rFiI)g',';I,:o"d" 1:Iy ,~ll~ I-~?ly ~p~rit" PQSi~~v~l:y)~sS<\fts,:i£, ~,~~e:;. Lo~:~;
d ,6,~,'
w~~.l put en.JUlt,Yi.'~ A,nd, tnkfl'p m 90,n.l1e.<;tlOl} wlnlltltl~ p~~Sag,\IJJt):W
th~ a,Ilo~,tle~ ,by tll,e !1Jouth,9f ~Ilte~, (Acts, ip, .an~. ~PPMn
t~,l(jU wlle~,
v·¥d.<jr t.1fi1ll,l,l~St pgwer~\\l il1!t uel1.qe Q£ ~,9i:l,th~};lP!y.,II$.mfA~!~tf~,rt"".wf,.i:~a,(l;
of III the whole Scnpfures, and' whIch was bl~~~~~'l~~?-.v,~\\.~ll t~elr"
sermons. He there says (verse 22), "Him (i. e. Jesus) bemg delivered
by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye hav{j ;ta1te:tJ}'and
by wicked hands have crucified and slain."
Now, if murder be the
greatest crime that can be committed, who is it that determined-that
settled it to be done? Who, but the eternal Jehovah? Remember, I
only stating the case: objections are answered afterwards.
Again, look at the history of Joseph, t:qat great type of Jesus (Gen.
xlv. 4). Joseph, discovering himself to;hisl bl1ethren, said (verse 5),
"Now, therefore, be not grieved, p~r angry with yourselves, that ye sold
me hither; for God did send me before you to preserve life;" and (verse
8), "So novlit'was not yOtl' that sent me'hit!;ter,'bHt'Gdd;" And at the
death of tlieir' father, his brethren, fearful that Joseph would now avenge
himself upon them, sent to him (1. 17), saying, "Forgive, lW'¥'1 t,11':
trespass, of
thy ' -brethren,
and their
sin, for
they did
unto
thee'
evil :'"
,(1
it
'.
'
"
,
•
•
".
::,tlld what was Joseph's' 'answer?' (vel'se 19)', <.I·Feal> not, for ,amll} ill the
pJaceJof God?' But as for you, ye) thought.:evi'l against me",; bll!tJ(~od
1i:J~~nt ~f~nto flood:" y ~u see' ~ha:~ l'1!eithiei' losepll nor iPet~J:hv.erfHafl'aidr
, df ascnbing 'the 'very acts to'··God, althol1'gh these acts~1 :tu 1l1"\lIl> 'l\1ld, byJ

t4e t~ord .ha.& enableC\: U1~lin thislr~sP~et
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were evil" but ,glorifying to God, inasmuch as, 11e, in, his t\t~¥pal
decJ:ees', ,h/1d ordained that these things slloulel come..t() pass, not 10,nly
b~\t also by th~!hands' of these very luen "'Yhom God :\;lad ·,thereu.ntQ
appointed;" meansarrd end always going togetheJ: with GGd. You will
remember ,tll(\< case 0.£ Pharaoh" to Wh01ll the Lord said (Exod., ix. ,16),
'" And in ver,y, deed for this cause have 1:raised, thee up., for to shqw, in
thee my,power, and ,that my name may he ,dealared untQ' ,all, the earth."
What! !lind did 'Jehova:h ;raise up a map, a king, toclestroyi"11im an(J. his
people ?"",. Yes, the .Lord, saith,· f' I have raised thee up" for that" end:
It would, be. easy enough to bring, forth many more passages. of this.
natuTt:, of actual 'deeds ,of the Lord, but one or t,wo more, will .suffice.
Turn, then, 'to 1 Kings xxii. 23, "Now, therefore,lthe L01,d has :put a
lying spirit in the,I11quthsof all these, thy. prophets:" but, lest it Sh0:uld
be said it is, Satml speakin g here, I would refer to 'verse. 22. AI'tel' a
~piJ'it stood ,before the -Lqrd, and said" I will p~rsuade him, "the Lm"d
said Ul1tO' 11im, Wherewith? And he said, I will go forth, and I.will be
a lying spirit in.the mOl,th of all his prophets. And he said, thou shalt
persllade him, and prevail ,also: go forth, and do so.." Now, who is, He,
but the great 'lJ,ehovah? J3esides,dook at Ezek. ,xiv. 9; .was it Satan
speiJ,king here. ?!F And if the pr6phet be deceived when 'he hath spoken
a th;lng,J,the,·L01",d'.have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch 'out, my
hand 1.lpon\llim, and will destroy him from the ,midst of my people ISl'ael t
mid they.shaUbear, the Pllnishment of their iniquity; the. punis:pment of the
prophet ,shall be. ev.en as the punishment. of him·that seeketh,unto him."
Then comes God's glorious end: ." That the house of Israel may gu nQ
~nor,e astray from me,' ne1tper be polluted any more with all their trans~
gressions, but that they; may be my people, and I may be their God,
~ajt,h·th.e LO'J:d :': alearly showing God's glorious end in all these thilrg.s.
'J!h~ case of Balaam should not be overlooked. Do you think Balaam
wpuld not have cursed Israel, if he could have done it? ,But ifehovah
s~i:d, "Only the word ·that I speak unto thee shalt thon .speak.'\ I And
J3alaam said unto Balak (Num. xxii. 38); "Lo, I am come unto tl1,ee ~
llG\ve,I n0W any power aLa:H to'say anything? the, word that Goel putteth
in my.mouth, that' shall I speak." ,A.nd (verse 26), "Tqld I not, tlie.e,
saying, all that the Lord speaketh, that must I do?" And again (XXiVl
P), "·If Balak would give me his house full of silver and gold, I-cannot
[(~blle:rve'; i,t is not I will not] go beyond the commandmetit of the .Lordl
tp,q,o either good. O:l" bad of mine own mind: but what the Lordi'saith,
tl~at ~villl.sPl'/ak." And- this the testimony of a man the enemy, of God,
but'i.a man ,whi> felt the overruling and restraining power of God' so
forcip!y upon hi ll1, that he could neither do his owrliwill,.nor .sp.eak his
own mind. What that will and mind were,< we' may easily, gather. fron)
Ms repeatedly yielding: to the request of.: Balak, to go. again and. again' ito
the othe'r ,sides of 'th~ c;uu.p to please Balaam: but all was in vain ~ he
could no.t,speak.but that which the Lord gave him to speak;' and precious
1Jlessi~'g~ the, Lord's words by ,him ,were; you all'know. >. , i '
. Now. 'fuy,' dear brother, let ;us lOok a aittle at what ,jsilsaiel in the
Scdptul1es T'I'specting man] ,and God's sovereignty towards him :-:-poo."
m~1IIl, after 'all ,his' fancied power and gr(:)atness.
A:llow me to remind
you of Eph. 1. 110; 'l Who worketh all things after the counsel of ):lis o\'Vl1~
will."
'.1., .
"
I ' W~ will begin with 'man's, birth; Ps. cxxxilX. 14.....17.; "'1 will praise
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thee, for I am fearfully and wondeHully ma,de j marvellou~ iu.'e thy WOJ:ks j
and thatrmy soul knoweth right well. My, substance was, not 'hid from
thee, when }:,was made' in secret, and curiously wrought hV.the lowest
parts of the earth. ' Thine eyes did see my substance, yet Bein.g unper{Gct j ,and in thy book all. my members were, written, which, in continuance, were fashioned,. when as yet there were none of them.": !
acknowledge that, I love to apply this passage to' Christ and his members
the Church j'but, in its literal or primary 'sense, it; belongs to man, who
had nothing to do with, nor the least power or control over, his birth.
Isaac, ,the, beloved of the Lord, wanted a wife. j and can you doubt
whether.the damsel who came to, the faithful servant of Abraham was of
the Lord's own sending and choice?, Let us see from Scripture how this
man of God, ~hought about it. In Gen. xxiv. 42, we find':this simple
narrative l '.~ And I came this day unto the well, and said, 0 Lord God
of my master Abraham, if now thou do prosper my way which I go,
beHold, I stand by the well of water, and it shall come to pass that' when
the virgin cometh forth to .draw water, and' I say to her, give me, I pray
thee, a little water out 'of thy pitcher tOI drink, and she say toi me, Both
drink thou,. and I will also draw fOl: thy camels: let the same be .the
woman whom the Lord, hath appointed for my master's son. And
before I had done speaking in mine heart, behold, Rebekah 'came' forth
with her pitcher on her shoulder: and she went down unto the well, and
drew water j. antiL]j said ,unto her, let, me .drink, I pray. thee•. ,~.t\.nd' she
made haste, and let down her' pitcher from her shoulder, and said, Drink,
and I will give thy camels drink also. So I drank, and she. made, the
camels drink also. And I asked her and said, Whose daughter art thou'?
and she said, the daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom Micah bare
unto him. And I put the earring upon her face, and the bracelets' upon
her hands. And I bowed down my head, and worshipped the;Lord, and
blessed the Lord God ofmy master Abraham, which. had led me in the right
way to take my master's' brother's daughter unto his son." I quote the
whole simple, beautiful tale, to show how God's people of old looked
upon this thing, as in God's hand, and his· alone' j and there was'· no fear
in the sacred penman to ascribe it all unto God's supreme direction and
dealings.
'
. n.-And is not this again visible in the whole history of' Abraham ?
(Gen. xii. &c.) Beautifully does the apostle comment upon it (Heb;
xi. 8.) ',' By faith,. Abraham, when he was called out to' go out>into a
place which he should afterwards receive for 'an: inheritance, obeyed j and
he went out, not knowing whither he went." I Blessed faith,of.the father
of the faithful! Are man's life and death less under the Lord'srcontrol?
(Deut. xxxii. 39), " See now that I, even I, am he, and th'ere is no God
with me. I kill, and I make alive j I wound,' and I heal j' neither is
there any that can deliver out of my hand." And (Job" xiv. 5), "Seeing
his days are determined, the number of his months are with thee, thou
hast appointed his bounds, that he. cannot pass:'" and (verse 16) Job,
under'afeeling sense of God's overruling power, said," FOl'now thou numberest my steps j Dost thou not watch over my sin?" Oh, my brother!
how these men of old were impressed with the doctrine of God's sovereignty, and hesitated not fearlessly to acknowTedge it! Their abode,
their dwelling-places, all are fixed (Acts xvii. 26): "and has made of
oIie ~lood all' t~e nations of men, fOl: to dwell on the earth~j and hath
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determined the times before appointed, and the bohnds of their,habi•.
tation."
,
And, to Rhow how all things are under Jehovah's controI,.:not only over
his Church, but al~o over the world, see Acts xvi. 6: "Now when they
(the apostles) had gone throughout Phrygia and the regions of Galatia,
they were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to preach the word in Asia:" jAnd
again (verse 7): "After they were come to Mysia, they essayed to go
into Bithynia, but the Spirit suffered them, not.': They were, as we see
in verse' 8, &c., "to go into Macedonia." And we find that even the
word of God, which was to be proclaimed" to every creature," was not
left to their 'choice or will, when and where they would proclaim it: no;
not as the apostles wished or desired, but as God willeth.
'
In Prov. xvi. 33,.it is said, "The lot is cast into the lap; but the
whole disposing thereof is of the Lord:" so much for man's power
and boasted ability.
In Prov. xvi.' 1: "The preparation' of the heart in man, .and the
answer of the tongue, is from the L'ord." Ppor man! how low he is laid
in the word of God! ,. Just where he sh'ould be. And observe that most
remarkable passage (Prov. xvi. 4), "The Lord hath made all things for
himself; yea, even the wicked for the day of e,'i1." Awful words, but
full oftruth.
. In the same (ch. ix.): ",A man's heart deviseth his ways; but the
Lord directeth his steps." How this is confirmed by what we read in
Deut. ii. 30,," But Sihon, king of Heshbon, would not let you pass by .
him; for the Lord thy God hardened his spirit, and made 11is heart obsti.
nate, that he might deliver him into thy hand. And the Lord our God
delivered ·him before us, ,and we smote him, and his sons, and all his
people."
.
See words to the same effect in Josh. xi. 20: "For it was of the Lord
to ha'rden their heart, that they should come against Israel in 'battle, that
he might destroy them utterly."
Kings, these mighty princes-even of them we read (Prov/xxi. 1),
" The king's heart is in the hand of the Lord, as 'the- rivers of water; he
turneth it whithersoever he will."
Look at the dear Redeemer telling his people to pray for their" daily
bread." Could they not work for it? Yes, if he 'gives them 'health and
affords them labour; 'but even these blessings are his gifts. The smallest
things, as we are apt to call them, are in the Lord's hands (Luke xii. 6,
7); "Are not 'fi've sparrows 'sold for two farthings? and not one of
them is forgotten before God; but even the very hairs of your head are
all numbered." What! even my hair? Yes'; and I feel it a blessing to'
my soul, that the very least thing is in my Father's hand-that I can
do nothing without him,' but that all and everything concerning me and
mine, for time and for eternity, is all predetermined and directed by him
who is ever wise and gracious, who knoweth best what is good for me,
a poor creature! The Lord, as a Ki.ng, or rather as ",Ki.ng of kings and
Lord of lords," is the only 'absolute Sovereign -swaying, ind\!ed, his
sceptre towards his Church in mercy; his justice being satisfied by the
precious blood of Jesus, as "the Lamb slain, in the eternal councils of
God before the foundation of the world." He is inde'ed Lord supreme
over angels, devils, and men. I feel, my dear brother, the 'importance
of the work I have begun, antl nothing short of the absolute conviction
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,9f,the, trut~ ;h~re,?f forcibly impr~ssf!d up,on wy sQ~I- nothi,ng short of'
God's glory-could make me go on : but I feel in my own mind, led by
~he ,eternal w?rd, of G<;>d, that if there be a sin,qlf} exis,tencfJ! OVElr w4ich the
LorJi has n<;>t t:!b.sollfte contr.ol-nay, more t4an that, which cpuld do any~hing) that w,ere not God's 'Yi~l-the I,ord is not,caJlnQt, be, the ab::n,ighty,
~he, Lo!doqlos~~. :,
Eirst, then, Angels are unde!;" his ~ontrol. In,I;Ieb,,i. 14, it.iJl said,
~' 4re they not all ministering spirits, sent forth tQ ministerJor them wlio
s1I\l1l be heir~ ',of salvation?" In different, part!! of Scx:ipture they ,are
held forth both as ministers, of mercy and ~inistersf of jus,tice. See it
most particularly, in both instances, in the cas,es of Sodom and of Lot,
Mercy to Lot, exercise of God's justice towards SodoI\l; they indeed fly,
to do his will. See Dan. ix" 21: "Yea, while I was speaking jn prayer,
~ven the 'man G~bi:iel, whom I 4ad seen iI} the visi~n at the beginning,
being caused to 1 fly swiftly," &c.; which, by-the-bye, aft:ords a, Ill'!eet
doctrine, or, if, yqu please, inferenc~, that our prayers are ,indeed,! the
offspring of Jehovah's will. And. in 2 Pet. )i. 4, w~ fi,nd that he sPilred
not t~~ ap.gels ,th~t sin~ed.. ,Al)ld let ;us not oy~rl(Wk ~he different erranqs .
angels were ~y~t tip,on dudng ;Jesus'dwellip.g llpon}Ejarth; at his birth,
in Gethsemane, and at his resurrection and ascel}sion,. .
, D~vZls are' in God's hand. Could Satan do anything mqre tha):l, tM
Lorg would ~llow: p.iJn? With holy bc;>lqness I :,tn,swe!i No" he could not.
Read (for I, cannot transcribe t1~eIlf all) the 1st, ~nd 2nd cpapters of the
~ook o,f Job; b~t I wo;tld p!1rticularlY,n,otice S,qtan's acknow,ledgmf!nt Q~
two thlJ:gs, t~lat IS, of hIS own want of power, and of Jf!hovah's supremacy
(i. 9-1,2): "Then Satan, answere~, the Lord, ,and said, poth Job fear
P?d; ~o:t; ~ought? Hast th?u not made, a h,lidg~ Jlbout all,that he hat~l,
on every side? Thou hast blessed the work of his hands, and his,
substanc,e is, iI).,c~eas~d .in the la~ld. Bu~ put forth thine hand now"
and touch aU that he hath, and he will curse thee to thy face.:' How,
well 'that villainous traitor executed his 'allow~a power" ~e well know;
l1ut h~eou,ld flot tOlj.ch ,Job,a:,s ~e ,wolJld. ,lnchapter,iJ. 5, he a~ks
~xte~sl~nl 0t[lo~er, al}d (ve~~e 6~ .t~e Lord. givtls ~t him-',' Only ~avo
his lIfe.' Lfe atone was not III hIS ham"!-. ,H;is awfull,ot, ;whetJ. he s]}all
have fulfilled all God's will, se~ in Rev. xix. 20.' What 9- sW,eet com,fort
this to God's affiicted ones-the devils cannQUouc:lJ. the~!
.
lJ1en are in God.'s hand. The case,s of Balaam anp., of Joseph We have;
seen" I must add, Wlder th~s h~ad, 0I,le or two mQ~·e. LQok ~t 1 Sam.
iL 34: "And this shall be a ,sign unto thee, thlj.t shall come upon thy
two fiOns, on Hophni and Phin(jas; in one day tt1;J.ey shall die, both o~
them"- ye!)., ' in, the flower of their age, in the midst of their sins. And
in, verse 25 we read, "N otwithstf\n4in~, they, the sons of Eli, hearkened
not unto their father;, becausf; the Lord wOV:LP l1iay them,~' What does.
David say in ,the ca,se of Shimei? - " So let him cW'se, beaause thej
Lord_~ath said, up.to hi,m, Cp.rse Davidl" • Who shall then say, Where~
fo~e ~ast thou doue so? " See 2 S~m. xvJ. 5-;-10, compared with Ps. l;V,
25: "He (the Lord) tU1'ned their hearts to deal s,ujJtiJly with his 'p,e<\lple,
to hate his servants," What does David mean w4en he prays CPs, cxli.
4), ~' Incline not my hea,rt to evil things?" The best explanatiQIJi of this
is, the t.Ol,;d tea~hing his disciples, "Ilead Us I\ot into tempt~ti9n." ,See
Isa.lxllI. 17, "0 Lor!J, why hast thou mf\!'ie Us to err frQ~ thy ways,
and hardene,d ,our he!\r,ts fwm thy fear?" COIT,lpare it wiVh J9sh. x.i. ;20,
I
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'1 F,or it wa$ of th~ Lord, to harden their hearts," &c. Dmriel, i~th~t
gr/l.lld prophecy (~v, 17), says, "This matter is by the decree of the
~atchers, and t4e demand by the word of the Holy ones ; ,to the intent
that the livin~,W!j,y ,know that the. Most H,igh ruleth in the kingd01?'
of men, and glveth It to whomlloeve,r he WIll, and setteth up over It
the basest of l11en," Now, Dani~l, or rather the ij:oly Spirit, is 'not afraid
to teach, th1!,t e,ven the basest or vilest of men are set Rp by Jehovah.
"The wicked," indeed, "shall do, wickedly." A haughty free-willer.
might say; to Jesus, "~nowest thou not that I have power to crucify
tJ,we, and power to release thee?" 'What was the answer of Immanuel?
- " Thou coulckst have no power at all against me, except it were given
thee."
'In a spiritual,view, "Is not Jesus a stone of stumbling an,d a rO'ck of
offence, evell to them which stumbled at the wprd, being disobedicnt?
Whereunto also t"lJ,,ey wer~ appointed" (1 Pet. ii. 8).
Man's life a:nd deatl). !lre in his, hands, under the full c0ntrol of' the
Lord of lif!'l imd death.' .Look at Deut'lxxxii. 39, "See now that I am
he, and tl;iere is 1).0 God with, me: I kill, and mitke alive; I wound, and
I heal j neither is th,ere any tqat can deliver out of my hand." And how
thatmlln of God particularizes on this /lubject (Job xiv. 5), "Seeing his
days are 4etfll'll7lirted, the, number of his months are with thee j thou hast
appohlted his bounds, t"lJ,at he cannot pass:" and in'verse 14 he exclaims,
Ullder a <;leep feelipg sense of the Lord's overruling power, " All the days
of my appointed time wjU I wait, till my change come:" ,(16), " For
now thou nUJ>lbetest my steps., dost thou not watch over my sin?"
Oh, my brother! how deeply were these men of old impressed with
the> soul-comforting doctrine of the sovereignty of God, and; did not hesitate fearlessly to acknowledge it! An!! were it not so, how could the
Lord speak by haiah (xiv. 24), " The Lord ,of Hosts has sWon}, saying,
Surely as 1 have thou,ght, sd shall it come to pass; as I have purposed,
sO>5hall it stand,." It fiUs n'le with the solemn truth, "There. is no
wisdom 1).or counsel against the Lord. No one can say unto him, What
doest thou?" . Often you !lnd I have determined to do a thing, and we
could not. Why not ?-the many devices, brother, were In thy and my
l\eatt; "ne,vertheless. the counsel of the Lord shall stand." Yes,," the,
Eternal will do alJ l).is good pleasure."
Birmingham.
'
(Tb be conti11l1ed.)

NATURE AND GRACE.

But tIle 11,atzwal'man ?'eceiveth not the things oftlle SpIrit of God,f(f'1' tlley
are fool'ish'ness unto him: 'nezther can he know them, because they are
spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. ii. 14). ,
'
nU'l' the natvral ma~ has natural powe~'s and qualitiesbest<;>'Ye~ upon him
~y the Creator of ,all, things, "visible and invisible:" he exercises for~,earance, fortitude, resignation, &c. &c.; and all the kiq,dly sympathies of
afl'ecti\>n and benevolence /Ire imlllante~ in the naturtl of ma~, whom God
2H 2
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created upright, and who did not lose all the'better feelings of his nature,
from the fall of his first parents, though entirely 'alienated' from the life
'of God in' the soul. Having lost the sensible presence of, the. Lord,
man by degrees fell into heathen barbarism" and although cu,ltivation.
draws out these qualities and kindly affections of his n,ature, re-geE:eration.
alone' can enable him to "serve God acceptably with a holy reverence
and godly fear." These natural qualities are often mistaken for spiritual
exercises; and a clear knowledge of truth, or a step from spiritual darkness to evangelical light, for the quickening of the Spirit. Examination,
as to the foundation of our faith in Christ, can never injure a regenerate
soul; and by it (under God) the self-deceived may be brought off from
their false hope, and the Spirit be pleased to "establish their goings" hi
the right way-and nominal professors, given to see that they, have
been grasping a shadow. Regeneration is no idle tale-no enthusiastic
fancy-neither is it a mere inert principle, which turns the natural
qualities of the mind into a spiritual channel, causing it to ,follow a sort
of religious dissipation, which is congeni.al to the natural taste.
The regenerate soul carries' with it into the kingdom of grace, all the
natural qualities and propensities; but it acts from a new principle, and
while it retains in common with the unrenewed those qualities of nature,
it has spiritual exercises" which the natural man receiveth, not, for they
are foolishness unto him." Thus' those who have been long in Zion's road
whose mountain has stood strong; and whose hopes have rested alone on
Jesus; may, on a bed of sickness, be harassed with doubts, and 1)egin to
question whether they have really felt, tasted, and handled Jesus spiritually; but are these doubts a proof of spiritual death? Will . these
questionings arise with the self-confident, or the peace be disturbed of
the self-righteous: or unbelief assail those who have never spiritually
believed? ,The natural man cannot comprehend the soul-exercises of
such a period, neither can he have these spiritual" searchings of heart"
which are known only to those who have spiritual life. Gospel fear is
quite distinct from law terrors; and> so is the peace of the self-confident
and self-righteous from the peace which flows into the soul when tIre
Lord the Spirit reassures the doubter and questioner, enabling faith to,
cast the naked soul exclusively on Jesus, and to rejoice in the trial of
faith which is most precious, so that the furnace is one of the means the
Lord mercifully uses to strengthen, establish, settle his children in the
faith; and from every fiery trial they will assuredly be brought out,
rejoicing in, and praising the Lord; and will sooner or later bless
him with" all the heart, all the soul, and all the strength" for these trial~
of love in which he was himself most near, though not seen at the time
by faith's eye 1 Nature can counterfeit every outward spiritual act-it
can acquire self-knowledge and exercise self-command-it can regulate
the passions and walk above the' gross and base propensities; but to
imitate the spi~itual soul exercises, or understand the warfare which rages
wi~hin t,he posoll}\of tpe ChJ:'is_tiiln soldier, is entirely beyond the powe,rsof
the n'atural man, "neither can he know t~em, because they are spiritually
discerned." There is a natural knowledge of self and of sin, but nature
c,annot see the o,diousness of its own cha!acter, as the light of theSpirit
,reveals it; nor the" exceeding sinfulness of sin '> when brought'to view
ourselves, by' the, light of 'the Spirit, as standing without covering, before
an infinitely' holy' 'Goel. Spiritual ligh~ convinces of' spiritual darkness
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and death, and shows that every corner and crevice of the natural mind is
full of sin. Grac'e opposes nature.' Spirit convicts conscience and resists
flesh.
Flesh ,rebels against Spirit and sins against conscience ; from
hence" come wars and' fighting, even of your lusts, which ,war in your
members." These struggles-these wars and fightings-the n.atural'man
understandeth, not. . Ye are "affiicted, a:t;ld mourn, ap.d weep;. -~our
laughter is turned to mourning and your joy to heaviness;" but this with
the" natural 'man is foolishness." Again by the help of-the Lord ,you
resist the devil and he flees from you; flesh is mortified, and· you bl~ss and
praise,the God of all power and grace. Resistance of flesh-mortification
of pride-humiliation of soul before God-can the 'natural man comprehend? To thank the Lord for trials-for disappointment in your,heart's
chief desire-for the contempt, the,revilings of your fellow-men-are these
the acts of nature ? Joy in th-e Lord when all things appear again~t ,you;
peace in conflict-trust in darkness-rejoicing in tribulation, are exercises
of the spiritual man a stranger cannot intermeddle with.
God hath
revealed by 'his Spirit; what he hath prepared for them that love him,
for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of qod (1- Cor.
:, -,
ii. 9, 10).
The renewed soul 'hath received the Spirit that "we may know the
things which are freely given to us of God,", and the natural man cannot
enter into that joy, which anticipates the all of heaven to consist in being
for ever in the presence of the Lord, which can say, "To depart and be
with Christ is far better" than to remain. ," To-day shalt thou be with
me," was the soul-cheering promise to one of old, and ,cc Ep.ter thou into
~he joy of thy Lord" is the stronghold of faith, the last refuge of hope,
and the sweetest, -the fullest, the most joyous expectation of love.
A RECLUSE.

A VISIT TO DOUBTING CASTLE.
A GOOD many years ago, I heard of a place called D~ubting Castle. It
is so long since that I almost forget the particulars; but I remember it
was kept by orie Giant Despair. He' was a most frightful old man.
Whenever he caught anyone straying in or near the grounds of the
castle, he would seize them by the hair of their head, and drag them
away to a dark, ,filthy dungeon. There he would keep them till he
either killed them himself, or made them kill each other. Two' :poor
fellows, on one occasion, were caught in this way. If.I remember rightly!
they strayed into one of his meadows, and, overcome by the heat of the
sun, lay down, and fell asleep. Here the old giant found them. He
made no more ado, but, seiziI}g the one with one hand, and the other
with the other, away he dragged them, despite all their struggles and
entreaties. To the dark, dread dungeon they went, and there, day
after day, and night after night, was spentin'a most fearful plight'. And
W}lat the result would have been God q~l}y knows, but for~he following
circumstance. One night, after the old giant had been into their
(lungeon as usual,threatiming them that if he (oynd r1?-em ~live in the
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morni:rl~ it should be the wbrse for them, for they certainJy~ should Mt

outlive another day j one of them suddenly bethought himself that lie had'
a key in his bosom; which was notorious for theriumber of locks it would
turn. 'Accordingly, when all was' quiet, and the old giant fast asleep;
they arose, applied it to the lock of' their dungeoh~door, the bolt flew'back;
and 'out they came ! Well, this was a great matter; still there was con J
siderable danger. The doors were very heavy, arid 'tIle locks sb rusty,
that it needed a good strong hand to turn them. ,And if the old giant
should happen to hear, and thus detect their moveinents, one blow from
his bludgeon would put an effectual stop to thefr flight. The pooifellows well knew thi~; and hence, with the greatest caution, they crept
along the whole range' of pas'sages, step, by step, as softly as possible,opened one door"and then anot~er, unti1 at length they came to the
outer gate, with its lofty walls and iron spikes. Their hearts beat now,
for if this failed all failed. Howevel',' to their great joy, the lock
answered to the key, the door flew 'open, and once again they :f6ul1d
themselves at liberty, making the' best' of their way off the giant's
,dominions.
'
,
, :
j ,
The reading of this stor:Y ll)!lde a great impression upon my mind.
I never wholly forgot it;' ~hough I'little thougllt at the time that I
should ever visit the castle, or know anything personally of Giant
Despair. H;ow(Jv~r, 'so it is, the most unlikely things frequently come
to pass.
'
,""
SO\TIe years !1f~er it fell., to my lot 'to' be -t~·a:veHing' pretty much the
same :road a,s tile two poor fellows just referred to. And, whether I at
the time forgpt the castle and the giant; or was '3, little too, self-confident;
1 cannot now say, blit, suffice it, after some day's of tolerably pleasant
travelling, and at a time when I least suspected danger, I strayed out of
the highway; and, thinking to make a short cut across a certain field or
two, presently lost my way j and, almost before I had time to look
about me, who should I see coming towards me at fearful strides, and
'\vith such a fit;ndish griy upon his countenance, a~ I am at a loss to
describe, but this very Giant Despair? The moment I saw him I knew
who he was, and what he was after. There was no room for doubt upon,
the subj~ct. I turned and ran j, Qut I might as, well have tried to run
'befqre the teml?e~t., I heard, hi~ giant footst~P&, at ~,y heels, and in
~Iwther momentwa~ seized witl:\ such a de,aClly clutch, (Is almost shook
ou~ of me the little life of which fear lIad nqt deprived, me. His fea.ful
yell and iron grasp are -an that I n;meinber. Cq,nsciousness was gone l
for how long I know not:. j but when my reason was restored I was in a
plac,e as dark as midnight. Nity. it was more tha;n this; it was, if
posllible, darknes~ teri-£uld dyepened.
Horrible! most horrible!
" Wl),ere am I? what a,~ I? whitl),er am J gOiEg,?" ~el,'e acmong my fiqt
inquiries. "}'ool tha,t lam, '\\;hat have I done Z Why was I ~o con~
fidel\t? why l~aye the ~ing',s highw,llY to seek a, douQtful path? AA ,!
I reme~belj n~w t,hat:.: frIendly caution, ' Ponder t~,e ~a.th of th}' feet,
.a}l4 1e,I1 ~ll thYI ways be ~tabHshed. Turn not t9 the right 11and ~qr to
th,e left' (Proy. iV'; ~i6,'27). was the counsel 'givllln 'me by that blessed
Beriefa~tor !" ,I;Io:w, thoughtless have I been" ;;m.q h,o:w ungratef\ll !' Oh,
that pleasant 'path! Oh, the pe.acr 1 the~, enjoYed!, ~'u,t'n6w-ah,
;n,a,w! '(,,!;lither ~a~l I flee? what can 1 do? l;} iwlpless, gQ.¥ty, prisqner !
~
Oh, this 'dread place! it 'Is horrible-most horrible!
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But what is that? Oh, 11e . comes-that dreaded monster! I hear his
footsteps, and presen'tly -shall be no - - * ' it
..
lit
Yes, it is true.' He told me what a fool I was. I am that fool-a
trifling silly fool, to barter for a moment's ease or pleasure, sucl:J, boundless mercies.• Oh, the peace-that precious peace-that's gone-gone,
alas! I fear, for ever. .Oh, my Benefactor's smile! His intercourse!
The blessed assurance of his lively interest! Ah! these are past and,
gone, and I - - - - *
*
,~
The monster! he bids me slay
myself. He says, 'Twill spare me suffering. Ah, no, I dare not heed his
counsel. Then my dooIl,l is irrFlvocably)ixed., ltather let me have the
turn' i{l favol,lr of me j wretched
benefit of doubt. ,Who/knows, it
as I am, and hopeless ~s my cas,e, is. Wltilst there's life there's hope!
III
* * .Again, he, comes,! that monster; and he bids me be in
readiness for the lporrow. 1 Oh, for,a helping hand, Poor ~s I am, and
vile, and destitute; unworthy of the smallest merc,y, yet I cannot cease
to cry for it. 0 Lord, my Benefactor, ,hear me,! hear me! come to my
relief. Deli"er me. Unlock this dungeon-d,oor, 'and set me once again
at liberty. To whom can I appeal but unto ,thyself, who ,hast proved a
11>
'*
* ~,
friend in need and deed, times without number?"
"Where am I? Wflat,'at large again! Where the dungeon? where
that ugly giant? where II1Y multitude of feats'? ' Why, he must have
sent his angel and delivered 'Ine. Oh! love: unbounded ,; mercy matchless, grace how free! For ever let me speak His ,praise who thus hath
interposed, and set a helpless captive .free•."
I
,
USEs.-My visit to Dqubting Cq,stle hath been attended. with sundry
benefits. 1. I walf- more warily. I arp. in an e.n,emy'!! country, and ere
I am aware may be enthralled by sin, or led a~aY by Satan. And I
learn to cry more heartily, "Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe."
-2. I have a,!lother proof. of Divine faithfulness.

*
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" He sees me when I'see not h[m,
Arid alW1}ys '!:rears 'my 'cry."
,

\

,i

" If my children forsake my, law, .and !keep ·not· my ,commandments, I
will visit theii sins with a rnd, and their iniquities with stripes: nevertheless, my 10ving~1r-indness I will not utterly take from' him, nor suffer
my faithfulness to'fail. "..l..B'. Divine power i!lanew displayed. "The captive
exile hasteneth that/he may be'ldosed, that 'he'niay not die in the pit."
" Shall not the .prey 'be'iaken from t1ie lIlighty, of,the lawful captive
delivered?" "For sfila:ll nioment'have I forsaken thee; but with great
mercies will (gather tllee., In a little wrath I hid my face from thee
for a moment, b)lt with 'everlasting kindness will I 'have mercy on thee,
saith the Lord lhy Redeemer."-4. Humilitl'. ., Let I}ot him that
putteth on ,the4arness boast himself as he that puttetb. it off." "And
such were. some of you : but, ye are washed, but 7!e are sanctified, but
ye are justifie~qn tbe nameqf 'the Lord Jesu~; ,ana by the Spirit of our
God." "What hast t~{)U that ethou hast 'not receivea?" '.' And h~ving
done all, say y;e, .are U;!1pr0~tab1e servants."-5. Sympathy with the
~ufrering is a'Yakened. -Circumstances. a;re compared? feHow-feeling is
engendered, and 'a lively inttmest ail.'olUsed. "And whether we be
afflicted, it is for your cmnsolati'Oll and .sa1vatio,n, which is effectual in the
enduring of the 'same suffer,j,n'gs which -we ·a~so sufrer : .or"whether we be
comforted, it is for your consolation and salvation. t!""'Lastly. That
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through" the'journey of life, but especially in the article of death, wc
shall 'need the promises, alld presence, and power of him who hath so
seasonably 'engaged, "When thou passest through the waters" I will be
with thee j and through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee:, when
thou, walkest through the fire' thou shalt not be burned; neithei' shall
the flames kindle upon' thee."
'A ' 'l'RAVELLER TO ZION.

DIVINE REPROOF. '

,

RECLINED on the verge of a precipice, musing,
O'erhanging a streamlet meand'ring below;
While wave impell'd wave in their passage still onward,
I thought on my life, fill'd with sorrow and woe.
My memory glanced back on the ages gone by,
And fancy through optics inverted descri'd
The dark gloomy side of that dense cloudy pillar,
Which the deep plans of God, and our visiqn divide.
WheIj' at the command of Jehovah'Most High,
The typical Israel from Egypt jwent out,
Through a waste-howling wilderness, barren and dry,
, Devoid of all' comfort, their Guide led their route.
And while they were wand'ring the desert around,
Their souls quite discouraged, and fainting through fear,
The daughters of Moab in pieasures,abound,
And Edom dwells carelessly on his Mount Seil'. '
And so while the daughters of sorrow shall weep,
And the sons of affliction be tortured, with pain,
The waves of old ocean still roll o'er the deep,
And the rocks on the shores of Euphrates remain.
Even so, while I wander through life's gloomy vale,
And my cup .with the waters of Maral\ o'erflows,
Through the power of temptation my ~o\lrage oft fails,
And I seem quite abandon'd to the rage of my foes.
Thus did I indulge in the gloomy and sad,
Till nature's' dark gloom cast a veil o'el;'my mind,
When, 10, from above, a sweet voice descended,
Borne soft to my ear on the wings,of the wind.
" Give heed, 0 vain mortal, to the precepts of wisdom,
You've wander'd in error's dark mazes too long;
Hold up the bright mirror of truth to your vision,
'
And then you will say' God has done nothing wrong,:
"Unfold the fair pages of sacred biography,
And, through the dense cloud of truth's witnesse3 see,
What billows of llorrow, and l'ivers of anguish, ,
The saints have aU fOl,ded e'er they came up to'me.
" Now crown'd on the hill of the Zion or' gl~ry,
, W,ith all my deep mysteries unve,iled to their view,
With pleasures extatic, and voices united, "
They declare my works great, and mY'ways just and true.
" Then lay by your sackcloth, your sorrowresign,
Come retune your lyre, and strike'up my praise,
At the time' I ordain'd you shalll'est from your labour,
' And stand in your lot at the end of the days.' "

New Brunswick.
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THE IMPORTAN't'nlsTINcTION; OR, SERVANTS BUT NOT
SONS; AND SONS AS WELL AS SERVANTS.
I

" I am a man under authority, having soldiers under. me: and I say to this man, Go,
and he goeth '; and to another, Come, and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this,
. .
and he doeth it."-The CentUl,ion (Matt. viii. 9).
" Henceforth I call you not servants; for the servant knbweth not what his'lord doeth:
but I have called you friends; for all things that I have h'eard of my Father I have
made known unto you."-Jesus (John xv. 1'5).

/'

HE who sits upon the throne, whose eyes are as a flame of fire, and his
countenance as the sun shining in his strength, commands and it is qone,
~peaks and it stands fast.
He doeth as he will in thearmie~ of heavep,
and among the inhabitants of the (earth. None dare stay his hand, or
say, What doest thou? .He has all at command, in heavp,n; earth, and
hell, fOl' the very devils are hi.s servants. The world, both professing and
profane, are servants to the King of kings and Lord of lords; and all obey
his royal commands, but these are servants only, not sons. When it
pleaseth the Eternal Spirit to take possession of sinners' hearts, and set up
his throne therein, to show them their lost and ruined condition; cause
them to cry for mercy, from a feeling sense of their need; take of the
precious things' of Jesus, and set the soul longing after them, longing to
knpw that they have an interest in aJl that appertains to him-that he
is theirs and that they are his; this is, indeed, a set time to favour them.
When God the Fath~r speaks to God the Son, ~od the Holy Ghost hears,
receives; and tes~ifies.of it ,to the souls of the redeemed, for so said our
precious Lora Jesus in the days of his flesh: "Howbeit when he, the
Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth, for he shall not
speak of himself, but whatsoever he shall (hear) that shall he speak, and
he will show you things to come:' This, then, is the office of God the
Holy Ghost (as Jehovah's royal Servant-he is not a servant only, but)
one with the Father and the Spn, God over aB, blessed for everm.ore.
Holy' angels are his servants, for they are" ministering spirits, sent forth
to minister for them that 'shall be heirs of salvation." The world is his
servant, and must obey his commands, when he says, "Moab, let mine
outcasts dwell with thee, and be thou a sheltei' unto them from the storm
and a covert from the tempest." When God commanded the ravens to
feed Elijah, they dare not eat neither bread nor meat, though they were
ravenous birds of prey-a' real type of the world. Balaam was. his
servant, and was obliged to speak that, and that only, which God, as a
sovereign, put in his mouth, but never into' his heart. 'Balaam never
knew the sweetness, preciousness, and blessedness of the glorious truths
he received from the mouth of God. This is a v~ry solemn fact, seeing
we may even receive divine communications from the Lord, and that
divine trutll may be blessed to others from generation to generation, yet
wc ourselves never know, taste, nor realize its blessedness, neither in this
world nor in that which is to come. , This is being a servant only, and
not a son. Our blessed Lord says, "The servant abideth not in the
llOuse for ever, but the son abideth ever,"
Men may even now. be able to ascertain whether ·they are servants or
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sons. Our blessed Lord made this distinction: the servant knoweth not
what' his Lord doeth,- .but [. have called you friends, for ,all things that I
have heard of my Father I have made known ull;to you. Then lest any
of the little ones amongst his dear family should be discouraged by the
limited knowledge they may have of' him, he kindly says, "What ye
know not now' ye' s~a:ll know hereafter.~' But in what does this, kllOW'ledge which the sOns have, differ ';from th,at "o~ tQ.b~~. w4ich are mrr\lly
servants?" Let us see. Bi1laam had a knowledge of the security apA
blessedness of God's people; qf Gild's t1l1changelj.b,le'qess in his ,love
towards them; he had a knowledge .in '")ord o.nly.',ho w God, the Father
beheld in Christ, the Son of' his loye, all Israel. " He hath not seen
in~q~ity in, Jacob, neither hath- he be4eld perverseness in ls'1;ael." He
kl'lew in th~ letter also, 'the unchangeablenes$ of the Lotd's purpose, for;
saith he, "he hath bressed and I cannot reverse it. How sh~ll I curse
whom God hath not cursell ? How shall I defy' whoin the Lord hath not
defied?" He would have done so if he cOlJ.ld; but he could nq't, and
why'? He sawen,dlJ.gh of Gpd to know that he was" not a rnilll t4at -he
should lie, nor lthidion' br,-Mlm that he'sho\ild repent." Hear ll~slan"
guage, p~o'ceedingl'lo doubt in rage from the enmity of his heart.. "H'ath
he'said; and will' he not do it? Hath he ~poken. and,shall it not come to
pass?" Not a vestige of love is seen in hilI), neIther tOl~ard~ the blessed
Lord himself', nor to the highly-favoured objects of 'his love. No hatrEjd
to sin had 'he, neither any longing or cryin~rto the B,ard, when' he, saw
'tlleir blessedness, so to let him be fOUJ1d covered, not in llis own righteousness, but in tM righteousness which is 9f God thidugh faith; no sntr.eating
the .Lord to let him see, the good of his chosen, 'that he may rejo,icewith
his heritage; no crying to the Lord to pardon his' sin, because it Was great.
Though he saw he had sinned against the, Lord, he nor Judas"neve~' saw
or felt their defilement and. pollution, therefOl;e never cri~~, ,t :Wash m~
and I shall be clean," Poor Peter, when the 'Lo'td Il<'iid, ~',~xcept he
washed him he 'had no part with him,", cried out, ," not my feet,only, bu,t
my hands and my"head." 13\lt how different in the cases just mentioned.
Though Judas hearq the blessed Jesus declare twice over, ,', iYe aJ;e not all
clean," yet he makes' no effort to be cleansed, that he, rIHiy have a part
with Christ, because he had never been cpnv;inced of h'i~ lb~t and, ruined
state as a sinne.r, and therefore felt no heeq, of it, as, Peter, David, and
Job did.' No, the'glorions.'light of God's P9uhtenapce, ,had !never shone
into his heart, as in Isaiah's, Daniers, andthe p06r~ublic~J1's, d.using the
latter to cry from sheer necessity, "God, be mercifu'l to ple,. a sinner,'"
"Pardon my sin, Q Lord, for it is great j" "Save me, .0 Lord., for thy
name's sake,'" Nor was ,any love manifested either in Bala~m or Judas,
as was in Mary and the pO,or Magdalene; theon~ wipin$:his'feet 'With the
hair of her head, wilen she had ~ashed them' with t,~il.ts ; ,the other seeking
him early at the sepulchre, weepmg. ,The.sewere mde.ed strong pi'oafs of
love and affection to their dlvine Bord and Mastel-; .and all sprang from
his great love to th'erh. He hav~ng shed his love ,a,Droad 'in their hJarts,
they loved him in return, anq thus manifested their lqte by their a?ts.
Now all these were SOnj; a~d daughte;s of th'e,r Lord, God Al~ighty,
and not serva'f\ts only; therefore great grace,wass11OWlI them by God
the Holy Ghost, making them ,vessels meet fdr the Master's' us~' ': and in
order to keep them fit for his \lse, a daily d,is'cipIlne is absolutely needful,
for he says to all his royal nation (and especially tottiat part of 'them that
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11e has designed for the ministry) "'be ye clean' that bellr the vessels of the
Dord." Now what· are .they to ,be' 'clean front?/ Methinks not ftom the'
b1/,rden and plague 'of indwelling fin and corruption,. for one of the sons
said that he was '< plagued all the day long;" another said, ," because of his'
foolishness his wOl1'nds were corrupt 'and stank ;". and another said (and a
very eminent one' 'too) "that in' him,. that was, in l1is flesh, there. dwelt no
good thirtg;" and another (even'one that God himself' had prol1otmcea' a'
perfect and itn uprig.ht manl one. that feared God and eschewed, evil),called
his DivinelM~ster to witness'that, "Behold,lam vile,." ,These ,were hot'
servants .only, but sons of G'od~heirs, yea, joint-heirs with Jesus Christ.
Another, was favGuredrwith a glorious sight of his Lord and Master, with'
his train (his Church) filling the temple,' and the seraphims 'crying,'
" Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts, ,the whole earth is· fliJi,df his'
glory." And wh~t wl;lre his feelings ilf this his best estate'? Why, lie
mourns; "Woe isme, fori/I, am undone; I am man of unclean Ups,'
and I dwell among a peopleI' of unclean lips." But how did you kMW
this, Isaiah?' • !Let him answer' for himself; l<,.Min~, eyes')have seen llIie'
king, the :Emu of hbst$.~ And hete he i'e'ceived pardon ,for all his sins;'.
by a living ,cOal behig ~ta'ken by one of the serap-hims fro)n off the holy"
altar, and laid on those 'lip~ that had 'so conip-lained' j . dien was' tHe pro~
clamation:ma\1e to His 'soul, that his iniquity was taken away" and his'sin'
purged. lIence when JehQ,Vah asked, ,( iWhom' shall we send?< and who
will go for us?" He an'swereq, rejoicing in the' consciousness that his'
iniquity was taken away, and his sin pu.rg\ld,", Here,am I, send me.'"
Now those that are servants only, neve]) receive this preciOl.ts know.ledge'
of sins forgiven,' iniquity taken away, and transgressions blotted out.'
They never know what it is to mourn over and confess their sins and'ini"
quity befor!! his gracious Majesty, and hear' his glurious voice say, " Son,
daughter, be of good cheey j thy sins, which are many, ,ale all ,forgiven)
thee, go in peace." No, beloved, this precious Il:nowledge >is reserved and
given to his slms and daughters only, thatlare to abide· hI his house for
ever.
.
Again, 'what are they to be deaTh from that 'b~ar' thii vessels of the
Lord+-fo,r it is th:o,se tnat are prominently intended in the text' qUbted j'
not from: temptation, 'neither. from the world I the flesh, 1101' the devil j 'fiJl~
the blessed Minister ,of all rriinisten was not free from th~se, and the ser-'
vant is,not greater·t1H~n his Lord. We are' told that he was le'd up by the
Spirit into the. wild~rness, to be tempted of the devil 'j and that even \'I'hen
he was hungry, first he was tempted to gratify the devil by giving him an
unnecessary proof of his sonship ; 'for the dev.il well knew that he'was the'
eternal Son of God. The next temptation was ,to commit suicide, and
that on the ground 'of presumption; '~If' thou be the iSon of God, cast
thyself down, for it is written he' shall give his angels, charge over thee;
lest at any thtia tliou dash thy foot against a stone." As if he had said,
if thou alt the Son of God, God must, take '·care of thee j therefore'it matters not: what, you do, you, cannot~ destroy yourself, but Chi'ist'repelled
this temptatitm with, "ilt is written" thou 'shalt trot tempt the Lord thy
God." The Next· temptation was to pay homage to'Satan, on the ground
of what he would give him, j - ~nd he knew at the same time that he could
~ive him nothing 'but, what'w:;ls his own already; yet he said, .,' AB these
win 1 give, thee; if thoU' wUt"faU1downl Il,nd,worship-me.n" Again> he repeUed him with, <' It is written 'thou shalt worship the ':(.,ord thy God;and
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him only_shalt thou serve'." Now though,through'his"being God and
man in one person, he so valiantly and successfully rebuked Satan, yet
Satan did not leave hiIiJ: till he had ended all, his temptations, then he
departed from him foI' a season. Now notwithstanding that he was
such a glorious personage, and had all power-in heaven and on eartH, yet
" he suffered being tempted." Here is orie grana. distinction between one
that is a son, and he that is a servant only. However highly that servant
may be esteemed and employed in the service of the temple, he does not
" suffer being tempted." It is true, he that is a servant only is tempted,
and falls by the temptation, as Balaam, Judas, and Saul, but he does not
"suffer being tempted j" but all that are sons' as well as 'servants, like
their glorious elder Brother, " suffer being tempted," " for as he is so are
we'in this world j" for he hath left, us an example that we should tread
in his steps: and this, ye servants of the most high God, ye do, wh'en the
Holy Ghost, your glorious Teacher, leads you up into the wilderness dispensation to be tempted by'the devil, either to give false proofs of your
sonship, or to commit suicide, or'to worship Satan, the god of this world,
for what he will give.' Ye are under the same blessed' Guide, and tread.
ing the footsteps of your blessed Lord and Master; for as the Spirit Je~
hovah led up our glorious suffering Head into the wilderness to be tempted
by the devil, so he leads forth all his suffering timid' members into the
field of conflict and strife, and then stands by to comfort, support, and
cheer them on with his gracious" fear nots;" saying, "B'e strong ,and of
good courage." Jeslis also goeth before them to battle, shouting, ,., Fear
not; 'f am thy shielCJ:'and thy exceeding great reward;" and' though
through the clouds and darkness that may prevail in the field of battle,
we may see neither our Guide nor Captain, yet they are always there.
because he says that he will "guide us continually;" and' our Captain
declares that he will" never leave us," not even foI' a moment, much less'
forsake us; but will'be with us even to the end of the world. What,
then, have these sons of God to fear, since God the' Holy Ghost is their
Guide, and God the-Son their glorious Captain to go forward and receive
all before it can touch us l' Well may the Church be called" terrible as
an army with banners;" for tIle Lord is terrible when he cometh forth to
battle; and he has declare,d that he will avenge· his servants when he
seeth that their power is all gone, that there is none shut up nor left.
Now this is one of the prominent things which they that bear the vessels
of the Lord are to be clean' ftom', that' no' flesh may glory in his sight.
Hence the ab,solute necessity for all the cutting discipline under which
they are called to pass, when God the -Holy Ghost takes possession of
their hearts, in order to bring down their fancied creature-strength· and
power; for from this'vile root or tree all" error springs, both in doctrine'
and practice. Henc'e it is at this high towering tree the Holy Ghost aims'
all his,destructive' blows, in order to prevent its flourishing and shooting
forth its vile bI'anches. By a variety of cutting dispensations, both'ill
providence and grace, he hews down the tree, and takes away the flne
spreading branches of creature uprightness; iritegrity, self-coinplacency,
free-will, and pride;' and like the holy watcher king· Nebuchadneizar saw
in his dream', leav'es nothing but the stump:' but· that contains 'the sap,
and will be continually sending forth young shoots; which if allowe,d to
remain on the stump~ f w'ould v'ery soon" b'ecoine· injurious, to' the tree of
life which,the Holy Ghost'has planted iri the' souls' of all these sons; 'and
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he will pull down the high tree of nature, in order to make room for the
low tree oflife to grow, and flourish, and spread forth its branches to the
honour of the heavenly Planter; ,and thus adorn the garden of the Lord,
and show forth his handywork. "

R. S.
Wandsworth. "
(To be continued.)

QCorrt$poni)tnu.
CHRIST ALL IN ALL.

To the E dit01' of the Gospel Magazine.
I'

DEAR BRoTHER.

iN

GOSPEL BONDS,

A searching reader of your Magazine having discovered many erroneous references in the letter of our brother Lane's, which appeared in
your June Number, I have thought it right to examine and correct them;
and if you ,:,,:ill admit the enclosed, I think (although a repetition) this
condensed v:iew of" such precious truths may be profitable and comforting
to some oryour readers, arid will greatly oblige
,
Yours affectionately in gospel bonds,

E. S.
All power in heaven and earth

•
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Matt. xxviii. 18.

,

{Deut. xxxiii. 29.
Isa. Jiv. 17.
Hence ~e, are more than a match for all our. enemies Isa. lix. 19.. '
Rom. viii. 31-37.
,
, Matt. iv.I-1!.
The fulness of all wisdom centring in Him
.
Col. ii. 3.
Through Him made wise unto salvation, and to2 Tim. iii. 15.
Know the power of his resurrection
..
Phil. iii. 10.
.
James iii. 17,
This wisdom cometh from above, and we are
Made wise unto that which is good '.
.
.
Rom. xvi. 19.
He is all love to his Church, and by this.
1 John iv. 16.
. return
v.
. d to 1ove H'lm III
W e are constrame
. { 21 JCor.
' 14.
19
oh n IV•
••
JOhn xiii. 1.
Mal. iii. 6.
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John ili. 16,
lRom. v. 5.
He is the,fulness of all grace and truth to and
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f,prov. :x:vii.17.
Pro\!, iXviii. 24,
,fie is It f:riend indCSld./ that !ltiol\eth clos,~r than It Prov. ;qxvii. 17.
brother; that loveth at all times, and is beloved Matt"iii. 17.
both by God and his Church
.
.
.
Cant. v. 6.
, 1 John iv. 19~
Ps. cxvi. 1.
Ps. xxxvi. 9.
He is our light in darkness
{ John viii. 12.
Ps. exxxviii. 3.
I
, Luke i. 51.
Strength in weakness
{ Ps. cxliv. 1.
Isa. xxv. 4.
Ps. ciii. 3.
Ps. cvii. 20.
Health in sickness
{ Luke iv. 18.
, Luke ix. 11.
Ps. ciii. 5.
)
.,. r..
;
Is. XXl11 ••), 6.
Supply in necessity
'.
{ ,Ps. cvii. 9. ,i
1,~
, 's. 1. 0:
I
,Comfort in tribulation
'lP,s. :XXXIV. ~.
Job v. 119\
I
Ps. iii. 7.
Ps. xxxvii. 5.
Assistance in difficulty
{ Ps. vi. 9.
Isa. xlii. 16.
A sure guide through the wilderness,
Ps. lxxiii. 24.
and a
Constant feeder of his saints in glory
.
.
Rev. vii. 17.
Are yQ't'seekingto be blest with a sense Ofllis love? Prov. viii. 17.
Are YOI} longing for an interview with' Jesus?
Cant. iii. 2-4.
Are )"ou in your travel home sometimes bewildered, ~ J l' " 6
.
.. t' h
" way to. Z·IOn r
0 In XIV. •
!Ind mqulrmg
e salest
)
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(F:ELLOWSlIIP.

T9 thrt Editm' of th~ (Jqspel Magazine.
My 'DEAl!- SIR;
Having, since you have been the Editor of the" Gospel Magazine,"
heen refreshep" ~trengthened, and consoled by your aI·tic~es" I have been, not
to say c~rious, but interested in the ti'mes that hav'e passed over you, and
have-do pot let me surprise you-neither rejoiced, nor grieved, when you
have been called to endure ,buffettings, and to pass through waters of
afflictions an'd temptatipns; j' 'bl,it have ga:;;ed with expect(ition. For
although I have been a sQ.-anger to them, :Qot knowing your sorrows, yet I
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have, since yOUl' career or Edrter, found just.in prop<>ttioh:as you have
been bruised a:od grieved,so have I been bound up and refre~p.ed through
your labours. 11JeJieve ,the ap'ostle's"rule holdsgqoQ, in, referimce to you,
" Death worketh in us, but life in you; " and if there be any meaning in
his 2nd Epistle, 5th chap. 19th v. (margin), an,d "hath put in" us the
ministry of reconciliation, the putting the word in YOlJ. will be through
reproaches and necessid~s, burettl~g~ ,and temptations, that you may
know how to speak to them who are weary of heart. po yOll, then, dear
Editor, judge wisely of the many things you are c;tlled upon to endure?
Is not the grace of the Lord Jesu~ suffident for you? And is there no
compensation for the discipline of your soul and the sealing of instruction,
in being fitted and qualified to direct poor way-worn travellers to him in
whom is righteoushess ana st,ength?
,
I have said this, becalJ.se" of the divisions [lnd ,StrifEj in the way. May
the Lord indeed send peace in hours of tribulation, that it may issue in
experience, aIT,d in hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost, that, in
patience possessing our souls, we may be bold in our God, the Lord being
our helper, to confess his name, to lay aside our fears, and to inquire,
" Where is the fury of the oppressor?;' He hath said,' " t will rebuke thO'
devourer for thy sake," and it is not in him who says, " I will show him
how great things he must suffer for my name's sake," to desert or abandon,
or to look unsympathizingly on llis sent servants. Fighting, then, or, as
you say, "bearing the brunt,"you do so under the eye of your' God, and,
therefore, gird up the loins of your mind, knowing there is much conflict
and tribulation before ,the' crown of l'ighteousness will be bestowed.
, I thank you f;t the ~qtice of ~ny tpapers. 1n, sep!Iing them, ',1 h[lve
bUt one object in view-the good of the redeeroed, into whose h,,~ds th~y
may fall; and if you think they are not calculated to refresh the 'bowels
of the saints for their good, CbllI\nif th~m tO,the flames. '
Hoping you may in confidence 'hold :on your way; ,as Editor, waxing
stronger and stronger,
"
" , I,
',.'
,I
. 1. am, in the adorable Loxd.ifesl,ls,
. Yours. &c.,
July 4th, 1849.
•
HEBER.

SONGS BY AN OLD TRAVELLEJ/t.
, ," The companions hearken to thy voice: cause me to hear it,J';CSopg viii. 1:1.)

Tny word, deares~ Lql'dl is ~'er faithful apd;true ;
And I dare 110t prf'sJ.!me thy lpv~ tp SltSpe ;£,t!
Thou e'er wilt be with me this!,~ildernllss ,t) ~nll;ig1h; ,
And, if' dangers be~et me, ~hou wilt pro,:"ect !
But, Lord! a sweet sense of' thy presence I crave;
Yea, such as thou often' hast deigned t;o impart;
A taste of' thy favour, oh! pow let me have,;, , .
And with thy love-tokens again chee't my heart.
,\

J

,"'1'."

Thy lov'd ones e'er hearken, with rap l ll'Gus delight;'
When thy "oice melodiou~ly sound,'s in tiheir 'ear3;
If heard in the m?rn,ing, ,a,t noon, or 'midlnight,,;
It comf(jnts theIr heal'ts, anddlSp 'els {l;IUheH:, feara!
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Oh! ca,use me to hear it, my Lord! and my God!
Its accents to nie are more che~ring,by far,
.Than'strains by which mortals thy love can applaud,
Or those of bright sel~aphs before' try throne, are.
, .
Thy voicEl' to'thy cJ:!osen mus,t ever.be. s.weet,
While yet here on earth, and in heaven above!
With hi~h transports.or'joy they evrr,r,.~41~~~leet
Its brlefest· expressIOn, to them~ of,t.QyJ9f.,e)
Lord !pa\l~e'm'e to hear it!. oh,' grant,mJ(desire!
I long !,O e'hjoy its, rich solace ane}V P" .1 . ,., '"
It yield~ mbre .delight than aught else ca)Jiri~pirel '
Or I e'er may hear till thy,f~ce I snaJLview'.;';;', , I
., '
,,., ,Lord! shall the 'companions .still heart4y;;lpV"~4;~6i6e,'
And I be.d!lpr,ived of its.life-giving soun'a'? ,
Ah! maY,they el.et hear it, and therein rejoice.;
But;" oh:! Jet ·me share it. with rapture profound!
Bless'd Lord!' make me feel that thou ever, art near;
Of thy presen~e with me sweet tokens e'er giye;
. Thy hem:t-cheering voice ever cause me to h,ear,
'J.'ill 1- in tliy glory shall hear thee and. live.
Plymouth.

M

~

,\

,\
J. B.

LINE~

written by a danghter,of the aboveClld Pilgrim, a few months ,before her death.
After exclaiming, a short time before her departure, " Come, Lord Jesus! why are
" thr ch~riot-wheels.so long ta;rying?" she. prese~tly added" ",'TIS, AI,L WELL," and
sweetl:r,/ell a~lee:p III her Belayed, these bemg her last words,-ED..
\

M Y sinful thoughts, how quick they rove
From the dear Jesus whom IloveIn preference to· all beside!
Sometimes I glimpse his, lovely face,
, \ And think I can his image trace,
,~. ' But oh ! how soon those visions glide!

\

How is it, Lord, that thou canst be
short a sojourner with me?
"Because "-methinks I hear thee say". ecause thy sins so much intrude,
Ar\d make' thee loathe the heav'nly:food
1~or which I sometimes hear thee pray."

~

t

,~

:.~"1

Oh! \dearest Saviour, wash me clean, .
From\ev'ry know'Jl an~ un~nown sin,
. And\take possession of my heart : A w.illini~gc.apti ve, Lord, to thee,.
Qh! tha t I, could for ever be,
'
And· bi, my inmost sins depart.

\
--'
VISIT me w~th thy salvation,
;

. i

.

Jesus! wh~le I sojourll here;
Take me to tL~ heav'uly kingdom'
When I've t'nisn'd my· career: .
,
Oh! recei\ye me .
With thy sain~~ in that bless1d sphere.

r

REFLEcri6N's

~~

'; ()I~! :il/flheart, how'prbn'e:t6 \Vd;ldc):,"
, Fl:om the God·whom J:adore'!"
,nhsy, Satan, ever· watchful" I,
I ",
"Sei;;:es ev:ry careless hour:, >
,,'N Oh! r~sist him 'I, " t
By thy Spirit's mightl ,pOjy,l".
•j
Abba! suffer me to call thee;
, Great J el)ovah! King supreme!
Jesus! let thy'!ovely Pe~s~)J).
,
Be my soul's most fav nte theme;
Dearest Saviour!
In thy face what glories beam!
'r'
,~
1
Oh! that 1 cOl~1d now behold thee.
. Se~ted on thy Fathel:'s,throne,' , .
J would strive to sing the loudest- .
1)
" Worthy is the Lamb, alone/'
To be praised,
'
Who did for my crimes atone '!
I ' ,

.
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'REFLEOTIONS ON LUKE XVI. 9,
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'WHI9H"sl,Al'yS THUS IN OUR AU1:HOIU,SED :TRA;NS~AT~~N o~' THE S~RIP.
TURES I
OF;ETERNAL
TRUTH~-,
,;
)

': And I ~al:J .unto you, Mak,e to.l:J01.lrselves friends of.the, mammon. of un.• :'J;i(J~teo,usnes$, that when ye fail,' the.y may rec.eive,.you into .everlastin-g
. , ha ~ita~io.ns." ,
I
"
,,"
,
TI'!E;grace of ,heaven in. the, reception ofrsinners, is proclaime<:l. in every
part. of the Bible. It i.s: eminently illustr,ated by our glorious. Christ,
under ithe similitude ,of parabl~s '; an,d without att~wpting. to strain, or
p'e,,vert Scripture, i to. ;PJ;.op ~p, aP,y .fanciful ideas,· orpph9Jd carnal vie1V,s,
wh~ch i,s too much t,he,pr,aptice in this day pf "rebuke ,ane} blasphemy,"
':Ve are bold to thil)k that our dear Redef'l~er, in Jthe ,three striking para'bles .in the ,prllvious chapter, intended!to set fortg and represent.the office,
work, and character of each Person in :the TriunJl Jehov~h,,,as they ,have
manite~t!ld their ·10ve, grace, and, mer~y to our fallen nature. ']~v,l1ry child
of grace, born from above, is taught. to 1fscribe salvation ;'~Q;the ,joi~,t work
of Fathe,r, Son, and)foly Ghost.. This is Ir\9st bea¥tifully set forth ,by
Paul, in ,the first chap,ter of his Epistle to the Ephesian Chur.ch, 4th to'9th
verse,s jn9Iusive..He, is, ..in this most b~essed ,chapter, .celebrating ~the
praisfs of the h!Jly, undivided Persons of the G,odhead in" their sev~r111 qistin?t acts of grace, ,as manifested to the Church, ,an~ in, giving tO,each ~md
~ll the glory que ,to the Lord. ~eho,va~. Tj:lisgl~,riou~"lh,eme .is qilated
upon, if we mis~ake pot! by our Lor<:l in tl)-e~e·I!,arable~.": "The 'ac.co~n,t,
JlOwever, given. us in th~' .opening of the 16tq. <;hapter, ,of the unjus,
steward, w,e CaI}llOt clilS§ ,among the paraples ,of ,our Lord. It is, as ''Ye
believe, a ie,a:l history well !k.nown toJe,sus, ~md from yvhich he toolcpcc~.
sion to communicate in~t~ruction and profit ,tp ,~lis 'Church'and people. ' .
The "certai~ r,ich man}~' mimt!oned·iI).l,;ersej l, .cannot mean God, nor ~oes
t~le Cl. unjust steward" repres.ellt ,the ;' stJlw~rc1s ,of the. nly~ter.ies of God ;"
for IllS sent servants.ar~ a:q.omted 'Y1th the,I:HofY G11Qst, ,,and.,as such arll
fai~h~'ul. The ricl~ ~a~ a.~~ tll,e~unjust ~~ew(tl'sl, are ~oJl)Jtless men of th~s
"
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world j for the servant ,acti9g with the worldly poVcy he, did, and the Lord
commending that policy, very clearly shows, tllat they were both under
the sole influence of carnal and worldly mo,tives. The great mistake
which is made by almost all commentat~rs on this parable, as it is called,
arises from the supposition that it is 'the Lord Jesus who commends the
unjust steward, whereas if we 'attentively'peruse the account, we' shall
find it is the steward's lord who commended him for his worldly wisdom
and foresight, in providing for himself an asylum when he should be turned
out of his stewardship., And that this is truly the case, we have only to
observe what follows, where our glorious Christ animadverts on the conduct of the unjust stewarl1, aI\d speaks to,'his disciples by way of improvement. He had been all aiong, using the ,tMra; pe~son,. when speaking of
the lord of this steward j' but woen addressirlg Ms disciples, he uses the
first person, " And I say unt.o you," &c. (ver. 9). , Whereas, when Jesus
summed up the close ofthi~ man's history, he said of 'hiin (vel'. 8), "And
the lord (that is, the lord of the unjust steward) commended the unjust
steward, because he had dcimewisely;" &c. Toen he adds, " For the chil·
dren of this world are in their,generation wiser than the children of light j"
a strong, but melancholy truth j for while men of the world are active and
alive to earthly concm:ns, the childrea of, God are cold and lifeless in things
pertaining to eternity.
• But the mdst seemingly ambi~uous part of this' subject remains to'be con.!
sidered, " And I say unto you, make to yoursel v~s friends of the mammo~ of
unrighteousne'ss; that when ye fail, th~y mdy receive y'ou into everlasting'
'l1abitatio'ns." Some ,have indulged' in very idle speCUlations upon the
question, whom we are to understand by the expression they; who they
are, that. a~e s~d.to receive disciph~s into everlasting habitati9ns? Some are
"unable to reconCile'thestateinents here made with the doctrines of grace j
the Arminian 'WllO' labours to set aside the' sovereignty of God in the
'election Of gra~e, would :argu~ ~rdm this passage the conditionality of God's
favour~, anc~ ~6uld 'snppb.se our Lord recom~ends that by' being gen~r9\lS
to'the pqqHfll the wise use ofriches, which is the mammon of t,his world;
we 'sh'ould 'thereby make to ourselves 'friends.• :Fi)s unnecessary to say
{his is only to bolster up ciirnal pride, 'and to seek to propitiate God's
f~vour 'by good ',works.
All idle s'pec~lations concerning the pas,sage
~erdre us,' arE!' set aside by translating it thus, I' y~ may'1}e received' into
:everlasting 'haoita:tions;" This we contend according to the analogy of
Iaitn,' i~, the' pr~:per rendering. 'In another passage' of this evang~lis'~,
'LukE! ~ii. 20, our' franshtors'nave' rightly rendered'the very same phrase,
'I This night thy, soul (life) shall be required'of.thee."
Here the literal
'version,"but n<)t the more ~orrectl would run, " This n~ght 'they are about
to require thy'life Of thee." The recomp~nse, to wbich our Lord poi~ts
liis disciples in'th'~ passage u~ael,' ~onsideration is not to t4eir.fello:w-m~n,
,bht to theit heavenly F:ifher~' Be as wise, in tIle true riches committed
to
as the 'children ofthis"gener~tion are in tlie tnammOri 'of urlrighteous~
ness j as an eviaence of a' living and operative faith, 'and ye shaH be.
'received into everlasting habitations. To say that the friends of the
mammori of unrighteousness could receive any inFo 'everl~stirig'liabitations;
'would be as childIsh and plierile,' as it'is wicked and absurd.
'
: Before concHlding t~is~aper,we m:ay temark 'on" ~nother liassage'WhicIi
'occurs' to,'otIr 'mind;! where thi/'wo'rd men nas,tieeh' insert~d 'oy \(nir"t'rans~
latots, though not'printed ':in tIle italic chahicter'j -which ;'renders th'~
passage ohsctU'e and liable to misconception. It is in John iv. 38, HI
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have sent you to reap that whereon ye bestowed no labour; other men
laboured, and ye are entered into their labou1s." ,The word men is not
in the original, nor olight it ever to have
inserted in the translation.
The original is literally" others have laboured," yet, perhaps, though we
would not speak positively, the best rendering would be, " the labour has
been anothers," even the work finished in tl~e death and obedience of our
Lord Jesus Christ.
Let us for ~ moment call to mind the memorable occasion on which the
Lord spoke these words. There ,was a cQnco1;l~se to him of the peop!,e o~
8amaria, in consequencl.j of the wOJ::nan's.,' r~polit of him lI-S the Messia,h.
The r\!sult of this,was, that many" like t~e wOqJan, bC;Jlieved o~ him for
life an,d salvation, and declared their conviction that he was)ndee,d, the:
Me~8iah, the 8a,:iour oft th~,'Y!>!ld. Now tl,1~s,'Yas.a kin~ ,of"l:\nticip~tion
and earnest of the ,general gather!ng ~o hi.m of sinners, of all nations ,and'
characters, Gentiles as w!'111 all Jl!Wll; ~or ,~he 8alllaritans wpre as wid\!ly
separated from the Jews as any RE, the :heathens. ,It was, therefqre, an,
occasion wh,ich,na~urally suggestE;d ,to the mind of the Lord Jesus, the
glorious fruit 0'£ his .coming, into the world-the, etern,al red;empt!on
and salvation of th~ lllany.sons gh;eIJ. u~t!>.him, o,ut of ,ev;ery kingreg, and
tongue, and peopl~. But it suggested, at the same time, what was~n~epa
rably connected with this, the ~epth Qf suffer~IJg throJIg4 \Yhich he ha~, ~o
pass in making a pr9pitiaqon fo~ ,their sin, by the, one offeriI?gof hi~self'
-the just in the place of the unjust. The hou,rof that hi~ suffering upon
the Cross was no,w, fast approac:\li:qg; t}lat hour. fo.r w,hich th~ nUlIlber!pg
of hou.rs b~camE; i~portant, and to which every preceding hour from the
f/.lll, in the time-~tate of ,the Churc4. tpinistered. It was that hour to,
which heaven' and earth had respect in ,the death of o~ glori91;LS Chris~Fa~
the OJ,le gral1d ,and mO\llentous eyen,t of all tiqle, an4 t9 the 'apcomplish T
menLof which 'the Lo~d_of H9sts ref~red, whe,n he sWd" "And l
removJ:l,the iniquity of that limd in on~ day" (Z~ech"jii. ~). 80 terribk
was, that pqur to, our dear ,Redee!]1er,. that in prospect of it., 0J~, ~no,ther,
</ccasion, he is record!'1d to have, exclaimed, "H9.w ,am I st~aitel1E1d,. untH
it be acc01nplishedl",
. '
"
Filled, t}lerefore, with that" zeal of the hOl,lge", of J ehovah which con.,
surned hilll. he r~plies to the, desire: expre~sed, by ,his discipl~s,thfl,t 'Ae
would eat. ,( I have meat to eat, that ye know not of:, ~y"m,eat:i~ to dq,
the will of him that sept me, and to fini~h hj~ wprk." ,But thp Lord con·,
templates, also, the honour P\lt upon his appstle~, a~ ~mpl.oyeq. by hjtp. t9c
gather in that approaching. harvest, of the neai-ness of which he calls them
to observe an' earnest in the gathering of the"Samaritins to him; that
harvest,in which he, was himself 'to" see of the travail of his soul f!.nd',be
satisfied" (Is. liii. 11), and in which they also ,were 'to, rejqi,.qe.with him,.,
~nd while he broatlly distinguishes himself as the-sower,. whose aloI)e ~he
labour was" from t~ose whom he 'r ,sent to reap thflt whereon they bestowed
no labol;lr,", he rejoices that in the harvest they were to b!'1 par~akerll of
his joy.
.
I "
..
'.,
'.,'
This is manifestly the real impor~ of the latter clau~e of the 38th verse,
of John iv.; hut' jf any ,insist upon. the, l,iteral interpr,eta;tigIl.:of ,the,
original, .. ,others, ,have , laboured/' we"have thesaIJ:le ,bb~ss.e4, t.J.:uth.; ip..
substance-viz •. Gbd' in covenant .with: Christ;, and ,thus ,the, doc9'in,e
is agreeable to. the whole tenour pf the gO$pel.
,I
',;..
." .. ,
.. A.ugust 14, 1849..
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'the present 'day, when every' possible concession is'given to POPERY,
It be'i.:qmes' increasingl y a matter of importance that' QUI' readers should
'
kno\v; at 'least in some measure, 'what POPERY is. ' It' is1 well that they
shouI'd be made, acquainted' ,with FACTS', in: order that they'may be prepared to repulsethefals~ and delusive charity'of' the age. '. In these'days'
dr mistaken light-' and miscall'ed liberty, POPERY is dec1itred to be' neither
so· bigotfed nor so bad as it has' been represented.' But why thisndeclaration'? Not only because i'nftdelity is,rapidly insinuatIng itself into;; and
spreading' its pestilential influence over, the:, publici 'mind, but because'
P'OPERY, 'a~ the mother' of harl'ots; plays her part with aJ Jesuitical' artifice, ac~ording, to' the principles' and' practices of the- people whom she>
seeks tb"captivate and control. Sometimes she will fawn; anon;she will'
ft'bum; . at one tirile be most courte01tS, at another equally crue~; she can
bless or wiWcurse-:'oe a1l1gry or'pyasea, according to citcums~ances, and
as best' suits her' purpose. ' EXPEDIENC,yl) is' the' ordei' 'of; the day with
her:" Hen'ce, with all 'hei' bd~st of infallibility arid ihflueilce\ 'POPERY'
i's one'thing in 'one country, and:quitc'the opposite in' another. 'POPERY
in' IJet' words, and POPERY' in her wFtySj is 'as 'distinct as light dna darkness. ,'IThis, thoroughlyunderst~ocl and believed, win account ,for many
;;t, seeming diffict1lty: l~ell a tale' af Irish Popery' in England, and that
tale wi,ll' be' scarcety'cr"dite,d; and why? Because, to an English mind,
unaccustomed' too Papistical allurt(mEmts, it bears absurdity upon its very
face. . But' let tHose who dispute' such statem'ents come and walk, and
work in ·the midst of thet Ihimicry and mummery of the IrisH Papacy ;1
and th,eJ;l-Rl}d p~obil:blJ; not unti~ the~-will they brush for a pl'iesthood,
and bewaiY for a 'people, which are' alike carried down the stream of time,
deceiving and beirig deceived, towards that fearful vortex, plunged into
which (if ,grace , prevent not) they shall awake to all the ~*ful '.conse·
qi.tenp~s o(art ~ternal and irremediable destruction~ As an eye-and-earWitness, of hyo facts" of very recent occurrence, we shall 'noW 'show";
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. J;'OPERl1,E~OWNING, "
AND
. ',POPERY FA;W}'lING_
A· few months since, not a ,hun.., " Not a hundred miles from, one of
tIred miles from this. place', a poor the' villages before, mentioned re·
tlian was found' drowned. ,He had sided a very well-conducted man~
been in great destitution j was said as far as civility andl general re~
to' Have been of weak-intellect, and spectability were~ conce'riied, but he'
was supposed to have committed had a sad, sad propensity. He'was!
8uiciil'/ by throwing himself from a giv'en, to habits' of. drunkenness, by
eIlff> The body wasi found,: placed.' I which. it is said', he had run through
i,n a COflinf and: carried off to the>. , a considerable sum of. mOJtey. A
to, the' nearest;,•. Roman. Catllolic •few. weeks back. he had been drinkburial-ground for interment.. , But. ing', as> usual;. and. sO! fal" .was lie
hel'e', iLw:as: :refuse&;, a second was "gone" on this Dc'casiqn; that,one of
~
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tried, and a third, but with the his: companions remonstrated with
same results. The body ~as, ,in ,hi~. ,Pr,esently,he ~eft!the'l,house
consequence, bronght"back'tothe where;he had' been ;sitting, and, on
village, laid down in the public' his way to the sea-shore, was met
roadway, and there left! "The poor , ~y a thi,rd person, who gently rewidow was to be seen running buked 'him 'for 'hIS sinfulness and
through the village in a frantic state, folly, in drinki~J..g to such 'exceSS "at'
from 'this tadditional trial. Hearing a ,time when fever and chQJll,ra,were
of the"circ,umstance, the ;unhappy,f;9 ,fefj-rful!y,'ragipg. ,/_', [two,uii! bl!
man's former employer !lad the, well, Jf half ,J~eIand "w,ere mrried
coffin'J:'emoved to :astable '; and,atj off by,:them" WaS' the ',subs'tlJ,nce of
ten.~~clock at ;night, ,sent, a distance, his "r~ply., . roor. unhappy, :J:ll~n ,I,
of'fourmile,S ,to ,the ,Protestant cler- ' 'Hewentth~nce to his bOSlt/hailed
gy,man, t()as;k' permissi9n to .inter" ,th,ose, ,on board-took off his cl<:>thcs"
the bopy 'in fth'e ,P,rotestant grave-, 'aI)d swam towards it ;,bu~',lIe misyard. ,Finding ,upon ,inquiry ,that, ,ta;kiqg, them, or they ,not ~eedipg
the popr !ll1all ;had 'both lived apdhim, ,led to, his ,qestru~,tion,! ,lt
died in a~neig4bouring parish, the ,w~s now/, nIghtfall. "At ,breilk,of
matter ,Wits pnstpon~d until,the next' ,day there were his ,clothes ).lp~n:,tl}e'
morning, ,in ,order that t~e, c1e'rgy~ 'shore,' but 'noo~ner! ,The alarm
J,llan of the ,said· parish Ujight pe was given ;,inqlliJ.;ies weresentpostcqnsulted. ',Next day, th~ ,c~rc]1m- ,haste,~o the ,place whither the bq,llt,
stances'o/ete .laiflbefore .,him,:;and, )Vas ,bpllnd." Jt .ch:ad, lr,rived"b)1t
he immepiately.,ordered a grave to ' wit~out ,him! He had'/pe;.rished),
be ,dugo\Before, llOweve,r, :th,is was Drags,wer~ "n~w len:Iplqy,~d, lroar
apcomplish,IlQ., the, villagers (~hat i,s, an~r ~oqr, ~pfl, day.af~er~~ay, ;oqt
the R,oman;Catholic,portion of them )' to ",liP .;purpo~e. '~(TlIe,! Ptiest ','v,as
rose,anp, with,tbe most geter,l1)ined, 'Call~d,.·,: ~e cam,e7~a:ived his wana
effronterO'" ;' vv~nt forth ,to .IPeet ~he: "tl;pon. the ,~hp!e, a~g. ;":e !mow, 'not
cOlipse, decla):ing .,to the b,earers that; ,what ~e~ides""'9-eclaring' :~hl1t'd~e
it j~~ould ,never ,be interred there., bo4Y, wouZd speedily, ,be , ;w.a~hell.in
The consequence, was, it ,had ~gain .'1!pon the ,beach," ,MaslieS,werllsaid
to bjl, taken (ba~k to tIle first-men- i[paiq, wel~ p,a\d for,'of covr~~,!J';;:
tiOUy4 vinage, in1:lle,!phurch-yard and he 'YI'Ro' h~,dperished' in, liis.
attached,to which it was ,buried at drunkenness, was, declared,tq,have
mid~1ght; ,and I 'night ,a:rter ,~ig~t diedsobrr/ap"d,t?,' be ,now 1}ot~c~~n
sucqe,ssi~,e~y, was, ,}:Vatclwd, in order" jn,p,urgatpry-;;pl:1t in heaven! Some.
to Jircve,n,t disinterrpent and furtper, days after, the pody was' pieked.,up
molestation!,' A 'case 'of ,this kind, more than ,twenty ,miZes froII) ,,,tl,Hjl':
having occurred near 1hes,ame spot, spot where the priest had,declllred,
some yea~s[>reyio1i~,ly, whena,body it would" f\pa~ , in,!;; I ".},..ndh W~Wl').,
thus found, supposed to be, th~t ,of ,foJ.:!,nd, in*,ad,of,p(;dl1g t~~at~d with,
a suicide, had twi,ce been disinte~'l~ed,! thecontempt,and the;cruel~y;exhil~i~"
once thrown over the 'cliff, and at ,Cd' in the ,~aSe just riow aUllded,Jto
andth~~:t,time ,taken out ina boat,'c~o'l!!ds attended'his funyraf!.;:~;Nqt,
arid thro:w:~.o,\erbqardinto the sea. )e~s tba}1 from two to tAree hu~~re<I,
Being ~v.as,hed, ,ashore a third time" h?rsem~n ,!-,ode 'll)any "miles.;tP ,be
i~ was,tak~~l:rp .~nd bl:\rieq ,in p.!1;"pre.s~nt. ,And ~~,y,? ~eP,lluse;J,llpneY:
po.nsecrated ;grqu,np"and thyre; ,at hf1dl,s~e~re~: np~s,esn a}1d, m,a~s.es
!eI).gth suffered ,tp res,t.,., "
. ,[PP9l." . . rn.tsgUfd~~ "me. n,!J I1ligp.tbe,.,
"~"'"
' t . 1 Fi',;" ' ,P~ff;tt,q~lrso¥l~~: ' ' .. ",.:,,"
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Having'read an' article in one ''of your Numbers 'on the II Purgatorial
Box'/' allow me to furnish you with the fallowirtg. statement which· came
, .,
under my nbtic~ at the time of its occurrence;~ ,
In,·the year 1S42, a small farmer,in the County of Kilkenny. emigrated:
to North America; leaving his wife and family in possession of the farm.
Some'time afterwards a n~ighbburil)g farmer re~eived a'letter frem ,his
relative who had also emigratM, and; among 'other intelligertce, informed
him of-the death of his neighbour, the smalL farmer above alluded to: and
whictr· melancholy 'news' was', very I shortly commun~cated to his family:
In consequence, the widow' and eldest son, proceeded' to. the priest"s
house,' and'! agreed with' him for: six f'months' mind ",~ 'the man
having/been :dead that perio'd':"-'at a'haIF-guinea each, and six masses, at
the same price, for liberating his soulfi'om purgatory; paid" his Riverence 'l
the six potmd,s and six shillings, aIl4 walked h'ome light-hearted enough,
with t~e happy' cohsCidu~ness of ha"ing done all in th~ir power for, and
having secure~tHe ~eternal r,eposEl o£~ their"dear r·depa~ted relative~ .one
evebmg" about nine rllonths' afterwards, while Ithb family were seated a~
their supper, in walked'the supposed defUI).ct,'with the uS\lal sl,ltiltati1ni'
Of"I' Gdd. sitvelall'he~e." .. Great was1the surpJ:ise, il:irtt"gteater the' joy, at
the appeiirlm:ce 'of him whoin\ltey' had mourned as dea'd. 'He wahhoitly
informed of tb.e -report Of 4is death: a~a of what ~ad l>een done fot his
80ii1.': 'T:he' next 'evening, 'the father 'andt son walked over to' the priest'S
h6use; th~ f~tl;er 'remained outside' the 'k,itchen dqot ,;to 'listen, the son
~,afked in, anll' requested' to' see \father' ,M1phae1. r PresenUy, father
Michael came down'.' '''Wel'!', Tim,'" said he, "what brings you here this
fine ~yeIiing,?'" ",~y; thin:' yer Ri~erence,"r~plied:1iit), ""my ~ind is a
thrifle' on'aisy a'b911t the'money we paid yerRi~ef€hce for the repose 'qf the
SOlHf of \ut fath:er~ and Hhollght I'd :just step' qvei"to ask 'a few qrlestibrts
a!bolit it':"" ''''Uneasy about the inoney," said 'the priest j "one' would
slippos~ ,if you'were uneasy about an~thing, it would he 'about the' soul of
ydur fatHer, !tli.oughtci t,ell th,e truth, );OJl needI).'t be"uneasy \tbout one or th~
otliierl?/l ""Shure :enough,'then,ll sai:d!Tim, "iHsn't my father's soul'tl#t"s
thrqublIM me at aJI at all, but the lJlpney as I sai,d afore, for I'm parfectly
sar,tin that his soul,is p.ot in purgatory." ':Th\tt's'frue," said the priest.
"'That's ,th~e,'~' said the father, w~lking int? th,lil1dtcl,J.en, "~or here.lam
to the fore', body and bones, glory b~ to (lod; and sllch being the case, I
though,t I'd jist walk over this. 'fine evening; and aSK yer'R!trerence to' pay'
me bac~ the six gUineas ye were paid for gettipg'my,soUl out of purgatory,
se,~i~~~!,p~~e '~ever y~t visit~d' thft~ place~" ,': A:e 'Ice ,in ea:nest?" sa~d
t1i~ p~est':~J., '.'1' a,m,'.' s.?-ld.the t,nan.!' I~~,~s,to.m~~egtt ~our Itnpu~en7~":'"
saId 1!Yl'e p,nest; "and'lf,you 'put .that I q,uestlOn agam, you'll 'be long' sdrry
for it. ,I ,And, to be pbin with~ you, you'If never get it':"':"'its paid iri~o the
treasury oLbeliven; a,nit it',s 'not in the power of any man to take it out,
but the;II!asses.J~reIn heaven before you, and when rQu,die, you,hav.e Qnly
to 'kno~I'~tJth~ gate, tell your name to St. P~terj)aItCt M'll adniityou
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without an~ delay)' ,"With all due respect to yer Riverence,i, said the
man, :,' it's ,now:;:ibout two years since I left this cbuntliry fot'America, to thry"
to better my condition, and in one of the places where I was staying, there
was neither church nor chapel, but 'a missionary, Or missionaries, used to
come round vety often, and'seeing the people flock to hear 'him preach in
the open air" and talking a I¥'eat deal afterwards about ',what he said; and
not understanding it, when. the next missionary came, I thought',} 'woul1I'
go arid hearhirJi'for myself: 'I did' so, anti was,l11uch:surprised at #Mt
he said about the way for a: man to save his:~oVI,; never, havingi'neahl tpe"
like before. In short, Lsoon ijliscovered tJ+at elther h,e or your Rtverence
was terriblyo\lt Eif the way,; and as 1 began to open my ~ind,on the' sub.. ,
ject, 11 found, to my·perfect satisfactil'ln, that ,I was alhvrang~'lli:>.:having
saved, a' trifle :of ,moIiey\ 'I am returned Ifor ,my family, and I 'tell ye'
plain~y th~t there is no such place as purga}ory, and tllat ye'll never see'
me nor mine'inside a chapel door again; and so: good night, yer Riverence."
Accordingly, he sold off all, and embarked for America'in three weeks•
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that.lov.es his country,. and reflects upon that Protestant constitution
wh'ich was'once both her glory imd her greatness, will not dep'lQte the ~f~l••
lawing?, ,: " "
... . . . '
"The D~blin Evening· Herald,. of Monday (If illy 30), states, that o~ i~s 'becom",
~I:g-k~o~n that:J:er Maje~~y ,vas about to visit Ireland, the,matroll of the ~Pro.
Vldence Ftom~,' In tpat 'City, made an appeal to the Queen on' behalf; of that
institution.' T!).e f\.pplicatio:!!, it seems, was ianswered in nearly ,the following
terms :-' Mr. Anson is commanded by her Majesty tl> state, that, she will not~
suR,ll.cribe to the fun~s of any llharitable instituti~n which, is ex?lusiveJy ~rotes- .
tant.' "-Historic Times, Aug. 3.
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Instead of indulging in an expression o.f 'our. OWP, pe1i&onal (eeli~gs oft
regret,and remorse, 'as,we cimtemplate the' cqntinual ' 3,U,rrender'ap,q sa,criflce '0£ EnglaiuiJ's de'ar-bought Prot~stant privileges; Wl'l thin:/{ it, \bl'ltt,er tOo;
quote the language of the Coronation Oath j . lea,ving 01ll re,aflers to: their,
owh reflections thereon :--i
'
I
,".,
"Archbishop or Bisltop.-Will you to 'the 'utmost <of your power maintain the
laws of Go'd, the true profession of the gospel, .and the Protestant reformed reli-.
gion established by the law? And will you preserve unto the bishops and cle;rgYJ
of this realm, and to the churches committed to their charge, all such rights and
privileges as by law do or shall'aIfpertain unto them, 01' any of them?
" King or Queen.-All ,this I promise to do.
" After this the King 'O~ Queen, layihg his or her lland upon the holy gospel,
shall say, The things which I have here before promised, I will perform and
keep: so help me God. 11'!d then sh(flllciss the boolc.'~ ,

Since the foreg~ing w~~ penned, the' follo~ing additional pa1;tjculap~.
have Qeen 'published '~n' the~ D,ublin EveningIH~r:ald, as well, as ip, other'
Journals:..
,H
I

,

i'

"NO PROTESTANT NEED APl'L,Y!

!,

'.

tr ".

, "We have learned, with fe~ling$ whi<;h w~ shall not des,cr,ibe, 'feelings with'
which the Protestants of Ireland will prot'oundly sympathize, the foI~owing:
ominous and painful f a c t s . '
) , ),} ,
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On ~t& becom,ngi known, that, hel! M:aJesty, \fas about'to visit Jrelan~,.the.
IPatl10n of, ~he' ';B~ovidence I:lom,e,' in th1s city, mad~ an application to the Qile~n
on behalf of that admirable institution. Since its, fouIldation, nii1J years agb, it
has re<reived into its cal'e 1200' destitute young females' good chara~t~r, "thl!
vast majority"of whom were entirely friendless, inexperienced, and overwhelmed
irrpoverty." ,These it, has' sheltered from' the temptations of misery,' and saved,
from theruilt they were exposed to. It has fitted themfor th'e duties of life, by
an; industrial and 'religious, training" and finally placed them in, comfort, and
employment )vith, families of. respectability. If ever there ,~as, an instituti9n
whicJ:1, appe;Jled to t~e noble, nat1~re, of the (Queen, an,d to the tend,er sympathi,es,
of the' mothei:', surely a charity w'hich has sav,ed: so many h~mdreds of her POOl;
felrulle SUbjects" from;: destitutiol{'ahd'ruin, is the one. ,BY,such an' appeal, we
shouldhave e'xp'ected that all that i~ Queenlike,~all that is, wom,anly in the
nature of he]; 'Majesty, w.ould have been'touched;: and that in its struggles and
dis,tr,esses this ,no):>le charitr would have been, aid~d ,by ,the outstr;etcheq,., ann, of
r.oyalty.. . r· n ~. '.\ ,/'~ ~ i\
I.
i
:",~
.!
~I;; .
" " The application. h,owevel', was ~nswered in ne~rly the following terll)s :,-

or

I

I

, [In a subsequent ':Numbe~ of' the same' Journal the precise 'answer is
given. It is as f~llows : -]
" (con.)
"Buclcingltam Palace, June 19, 1849.

" , Mr. Anson is commanded, by the Queen to' acquaint Mrs. - - , in reply
to her letter, that her Majesty regrets. that, she cannot subscribe to a charitable
institution in Ireland exclusively for Protestants.'
,
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pledge our~eIvesto the substan-

tial accuracy of the above report of Its tenor.
" Is it necessary to remind her Maj esty that the provision for herself; for her,
consort', and,her cl,Iildren,(is 'an ,exclusiv,eIy' Prote~tant.institutton ;', and that,
were: her subjects to, imitllte hel~, eJiiample, and decl,il\.,e, to: sqbscribe to it, on that
account; some of the highest pers~nag~sl might:> speedilY)J!j bro)lgqt, as, low as the
humble, inmates of thll institution' against which the" roya1 hand is closed, and
from which her/faGe is! al1ert!Jd;'because, it is a Prote'stan~ cqal'ity.". '.'
, 'Th~' same' Jdurn~l elsewhere states,' that the bef~re~inenti6ned'pa'(ticulars of tht: Institution in ques,tion, were clearly laid before hel' Majesty
when'the application 'was made;,
t
I'
.. "
,-,.'
;
. The same' spirit of" expe~iency" seems to have actuated Her Majesty
at Belfast. ,When'ask'ed\ to visit the' Deaf and Dumb Institutiol\ there"
she" declined, givin'g as her ,reason, that it waS! "exclusively Protestant! ",
Alas, poor England! what would good old Protestant King 'George, the
Third, hitytlj said to, such a procedU1;e? or what course.\would hr have
adoptedi't\\wards. 'a:, ministry that, would h::w~ presu11if!d to, hf\VE; g~ven. him;
such'coun:sel ?-EDIl'OR,' I
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
SIR 1 i . ,
j I
",,,
, "
, "
I .
~
Lidt: evening' reading"" Some Memorials of!) John" Hampden,"'hiS'
Party, and his Times,': by Lord Nugent, I could not forbear extracting
the following passage, as being<so singularly apposIte to the awful doings
of these, days Of bit,cksli<:1ing tp 'the I old: uiscardelf< heresies, that it might
b:ave be'en wl'itten fo!.' the present crisis."
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The writer has been remarking. that the ecclesiastical di~cipline'of that
period (tIle middlt;l<;>f the 17th century), has,been.repr~sented, ,md not
un.iI)~t1Y" as Popi~b, with ~nly the 'qualific,a'tion of a domrstic supremJcy ;
an English, though not a Roman Popery. He then gives a;n excerpt
from Lord Falkland's" Speech concerning Episcopacy '.~ (1641). '
" So it seemed their work was to try how much of a Papist might be
brought in without Popery..; and to .destroy, as much its 'they could of the
gospel without bringi~g themselves in,to danger of being uestroyed by the
law." t'
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A few pages further I met the following answer (equally apposite with
the preceding quotatipn, to the present times), given by Bishop MOl'ley
to an inquirer, ,Who, wishing to be informed concerning the tenets and
opiI]ions of the Arminians, asked" What they helel!?" To w,hich Morley
pleasantly ,replied,':~All the best bishop,ics and deaneries in England." ,
"
I
I 'am, my dear 'Sir, ,
'
• ,
11)
Yours very faithfully,
London.
I
T. W.
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Recollections of Margaret and Lucretia Davidson: with Poetical Remai?is.
I,' By WASHINGiI'pwlRvING,and MISS ~EDG,WICK.
:Lo,na,o~: ,Tegg and
Co. Pp. J~76. ! '~, ,
1 ,
I ) '1',; "
,
,.' 1
' "
THE poetical remains, 'with sketches ;of character and 'death-bed scenes,
of two sisters. The'language is beautiful-the tal~nt remarkable-but
as to vitality, in hlatters of godliness, there is 'abundant reason for
doubt.
'
,I
'
."
, Satan ha:s a won'ai'ous proficiency in tl1e study
charlj-cter, and the
mode in 'which p.e adapts himse'lf, to ciroumstance's is astounding. His
lamb-like approach is, in all"probability, his most dangerous mode' of
attack. His victims are the affectionate and the amiiible. Having little
acquaintance with human 'nature, and still less knowledge of their own
hem'ts; their minds, moreover; cast'in a finer mould than, the common
run of 'ma,nkind; they "soar 'in the regions of fancy-speculate inivisionaries-and vainly imagine that sin has no seat in the .refined mind,'.but
merely has its dwelling among 'the vulgar and the vicious. But what are
the facts of the case? Verily the mind, 'naturally, is in a state ,of dbsolutq aZienation,. whe'ther chaste in its choice, or debased 'in its desires;
the one in its self-righteousness, and the other in its debauchery; both
are 'at enmity with God, and afar off by wickedwO?·ks. The one requiring
the power of the Spirit, and the operations of grace, equally with the
other. ,The blood of· Christ needed <to, cleanse, and the righteousness
of Chtist-t~ :clothe, the 'one class as well as the otHer., It was this humiliating truth tl1at led :our Lord to tell the Pharisees of his day, " Publicans'
and harlots shall enter the kingdom before you."
Moreover,' to no description-of character has Satan readier access .than,
to the refined "and 'the 'intellectual~ '.. Tra)1sformeil! into an,'angel of
J,
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light;" ,he ,appr~aches 'j¥itq tju; l~~s suspicion~ pr~senting t~~I~is vic~i'rt.?;.if
not the best novel of, tpe day, some new pfoble!J1.in science,' a~hievement
i~ art, or a something: Or other eminently calcujated t'o gratily the ruling
passion; by' th~se means he engages the mind, engrosses the heaJ;t, and
~'enders the soul incre~singly callou,s ,and indiffe~e;rit to, its ne~~r:-dy;~ng
interests.-Anon, things wear a different, aspect, aIld Satan ~ust change
his tactics., The stwlious are oftentimes among tne delicate, 'and th~se'
are marked for an early tomb. Consumption flatters; whilst it plays,
upon the vitals, it pampers to the taste. Consumption in itself ,viiI
never' undeceive the pr'evious victim of deception; but' contrariwise, it
will (if 'graceprevent not) lull into a deeper sleep. lIia sense, it'aids"
the traveller: it takes him by the ha:nd:'-'conducts him gently onwar~,he
knows not whither! ·The ,mind is rous'ea'~the facilIties enjoy new vigom~till at, length the unsuspecting victim ·of deception and dise,ase suddenly
lingers-swoons-expires! And the very'fact of this, his peaceful exit
from,the stagb of life, is deemed. the sure and certain evidence of' his
equally peaceful entry on another world. Whereas it has nothing whatever to do with the matter of the soul, but is purely the consequent of the
.
malady of the body.'
This, we are aware, may be deemed uncharitable. But this we must '
bear with. Our· object is not ,to wound, but to warn. The book before
us is a: dangerous book, inasmuch as it makes its appeal-and a very
powerful one, too-to the finer feelings of our nature. Highly gifted as
the writers were; with min~s of the highest intellectual order, and tastes
the' most exquis'ite kind; nat~re-but nothing beyond~a:fforded mate~ials for poetry so' sublime, and prose so oeautifUl, as cannot fail to
tingle the ear, and charm the heart, of multitudes !But .though the
reader may 'admire-his dormant feelings be aJ;oused,-and the tears
involuntari1y,flow; yet this is' not religion! Satan would suggest itthe human heart (so ready to dE)ceive ~nd be.d~ceiyed) wopld ,believe it ;
but 'tis otherwise; 'tis nothing more than nature wrought upgn by
kindred feeling. Faith,is the moving principle in all vital gpdliness ; this
works. by love, and love is the fn~it of life. With this stands insyparably
connected a sense-'-a deep-felt sense-of sin; this is felt, its consequ.ences
are feared, and confession and contrition are mqst certain characteristics.
But in the persons1to whom this worf introduces us, there seems an
almost total. absence' of ,this sense of sin, and consl'lquently" sorrow on
account of it. All that the world calls lopely, amiable, and gay, in them
were, concentrated. They could warble to·the- world,in not\ls of touching
sweetness'; and the world- respond to them with hearty welcome. I Declining health, necessarily 'caused the ball~1'oorn to be vacated, but the
novel retained.its charins, e~en upQn the sick and dying bed. We have
looked for traces of separation from the world; but those trac«,!s,. We see
not. The body may be withdrawn, and. ye,t the !teart 1?e there.. Still
the truth remains the same. In the 15th and 17th'chap,ters of·Jqhn, the
Lord has drawn the line~and a very distinctive line it .i~-be~ween, _
those who love him, and those who love the world." J,ames (iv. 4), tells
us "the friendship of the world is eflmity with God ;" and, the apostle
John declares, " If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not
in him'!' (1 Johrr.ii. Hl~: :With these Bible-testimonies beforj~ us, w,e are
comp\illled to say, that· thaconditiol\ Qf· tllat individl1a,l js 'at lea;:;t.questi9nable, who gives evidence that his separation from the world'is one of'
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necessity, rather than of choice.' ''the;,Lord "makes Ms'people willirig irit
the day of ,his power," to reI!0unce the world, deny self, and declare wat
with Satan; and Itheir perpetual gr,ievance is, that tl)-ey ~h'ould retain in
them--"':that is, ,hl their fldsh-the lOrve pf the' ,twQ J9rmer, or a cgmpromise with the latter; and to the end 'of their earthly career they look,
with impatient expectancy, for the total annihilation of sin--freedom
fr,om self-and a full and final deliverance from Satan.

The flood News of Christ., A Sermon preached at Salem Chapell,M;ea:rd's
Court, 80ho, on Weffnesd'ay evening, .July ,5" ,1826, befor~ the .Gospel.
Tract Society. With Notes. By W. H. C:OLYER. Loqdon: H,. 11.
Collins, 22, Paternoster Row. Pp. 196.
.
what inexpressible satisfaction does l,me ~urn from, such a w.ork as
that upon .which· ,we have j.ust been commenting, to one like ,that ,before
us r• About the other tl~ere was a something to gratify the sen,ses ; in this
there is what makes its most searching and saluta~y appeals, to the soul..
That deals in vi~ionaries-this in realities. The one book is ,pleasurable
~th,e other R[,.ojit'able. ' '~h~ former is. ~nsnaring, because. operating :nI/on
theflner feelmgs o'f human nature, It leads to a delu~lve contentment
fhereivith; the latter is establishing, wherever and whenever its reader can
~atisfactorily respond t() the substance or it~ appeal-

WITH

"Reader, how stands the ca;e ~ith thee?
For heaven are thy'cred~ntiflls clear .?"
Is Jesu's blood thy only plea?
Is he thy great Forerunner there 1"
,"'/

I,

0·,1'
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J
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•

.

.Those .who we're ',ever. privileged I to "heat· the .late ,Mr. Colyer, 'need' 'not
to be reminded, of his talent as a.prench,er" or ,his:labili~y as an e~po~itor
of'. Scripture. ,But" he thougp, dead, yet speaketh," and the perus\ll of a
few page.s of' the 8erm'on before us, inustJead eyen, the ;no~t preju,diced
reader) t() the conclusion, that the preacher was a 'Inan ,of, n,o or~inarYI
pow~rs. Moreover" if he'pi;tfers from. him in doctrine-as many,' ~las, will
-they'
(they cannot but) ad~ire him foI-.:his honesty, and for the,
straightforwardness wi~~ which he gives utterance to ,the sober cOIlvic~ions.
of his own mind. Stri~tly may b~ applied to him, the language " i ."

will

" Careless (himself a dying man,) .
. Of dying, men's esteem; .
• Happy if CHRIST his LORI:> approve,
Though al~ beside condemn."

~.

•

:

<

I

~

J.
r,

The preacher ta'k;es his text from 2 Cor. ii~ 12, ," To prEtach"Christ's'
gospel j" and having stateq. that" the faithful servant of Christ can never
too frequently or too forcibly insist on two things-that the glorious
gospel 'co~mitted tp his trust' is 'not after mao',' aM that .it isno~; th'at it'
never .was,t an'd, that it n'ever will be, effectually preacl1ed witp. ~he en:ticing
words of the wisdo~ of 'man,'" he 'proceeds emphatically to state-a~d
with ~im we rnos~ conscientiously concur-that

"

"To prea~h the, dop'trines, o~ tlie~o~pel i,l~ t1leir si~p~~,c!ty al'\~ :in .their purity

iti'i'now-a-dll-y's, to in~ur the urirriented reproach ~f ~N:rllj\OMIANl~~) I..;,~~~ tp

insist on a real experience of the gospel, or a knowledge of Its power, IS to ensure
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the charg,e of ENTHUSIASM! But (he ad'ds) let aIr such revilers of the huth of
God' know, that such Antinomianism is the Antinomianism oiHhe' BIBLE! and
that such Enthusiasm iij; tlie El\thuszasm of GOD! 'For I certify ,yOll, brethren,'
$ays Paul to'the Galatikns, 'that the gospel which was preached of me. is not
after man, 'neither was ~ taught it, but by the r\lvela~ion of J ESUS 'C~ItISIT: " ,
f"f~,

l

'i

I

'

•

r . ,

'.'

J

'A'

,~

1" ~

,I

To the natural pride of, the, unhumbled min,d,-'the ,want'of an experi~
mental knowledge, of the utter insolvency of human' nature ---!'and' a
personal acquaintance with the great and glorious truths embodied in the
annexed clause, is to be attributed theno,isy war-cry, "Antinomianism!"
" Divine in its O1'igin," says Mr. Colyer, " the gospel of Christ is alike divine
in its natul'e-in its application-and in its influence. ,And there is not a faithful'
servant of our LOl,d Jesus ChJ:ist who hears my voice this evening, whose heart
,"
does not echo back these truths, with, ' Even so. Amen!'"
The preacher divides his subject t,lms :-.:..
"First, the gospel Paul preached j and
"Secondly, how' he preached it. '
"Or, the matter and the manner of the apostle's preaching. ,,:
, I

~

I

{

,~

•

.,~.

I

(

'.l'

He then ~rbceeds to s,how that the gospel the apostle preached was. t.he
ONE gospel; the' GOOD NEWS OF QHR,IST; the' glad tidings of salvation,'
comlmlhending 3: DEtIVEltANCE 'from 1111 the mi.series of SatanlB, ir,reconcilable HATE, to all ,the ,Joys of' GOD'S iU!;stimabr~ LOVE., Having, brought
forw,ard n~mberless SC1?ptures in prdof of rhe foregoing, h~ ~xp~tiates
most beautIfully upon SALVATION,
,
"As purposed in CHRIST by JEIIOVAH the FATHE,R, bef<?re the foundation of
the w o r l d ; ,
.
'
"As accomplished by JEHOVAH the:SoN, for all his pE\oplej in the fulness of
time; a n d - "
" ,.., '
"As ,'evealed in CHRIST, by JEHOVAH the. HOLY, GHOST, to all for whom it was
so purposed, by J EHOV'AH( the FATHER, and sd accomjJli~hedJ;by J EHO"iH the SON."
, In proof of th~ truthfulness of this' testimo~~, w~ <;~n~~t forbear quotid~
the p'reacher's views upon the' first of these points. To our own mind tQe
very 'argument which he here uses, ha's beenJoi years mos~ cqnClusive, a~,
exhibiting the lofe of GOD our FATHER towards 'his Church j and we are
almost tit· a loss, to kIlow how men, in common hone~ty, c~n fritter away
such a,"self-evident, truth,. by the adoptio:n of a'lihe of reasoning, which is,
altogether foreign, t?' the subject, and as distinct from the n,ature and'
" mystery of godliness," as light is from daIkn~ss.'
.
"
"To an Infinite Mind," sa;s MF. Colyer, "there cannot be any thing of
which we can say, witIr propriety, that it is either new or old; that is, either
past or future; because,' to a necessarilyilnfinite Intellect there can be no
thought anterior, none posterior, to the existence of that Intellrct. All Pflst,
present, arid to come, "~itli us; being to the infinite I'AM 'but on'e' eternal NOW,'
'. For a thou,sa~1d' years is with, the LORD as one, day, and one day 'as a 'thousand
years,' Hence, we may, say, that alii the' divine thoughts, alld purposes are, ,in
one sense, acts before the LORD, or have a real existence with him; in a way they
cannot be, or exist, to us his creatures. To this effect is that reco,r.d in Acts xv.
18, ' Known unto GOD are all his works, from the beginning of the world,' Or,
as some read the passage, 'Known from eternity to GOD, are alJ his works.' , So
also in Rev. xxi. 5, 6-' And he that sat upon the thrOlie said, BelJOld, I make
all things new. And he said unto, me, Write: f{lr these words. are true and
faithful. And he said unto me, IT ~s' DONE. I am the 'ALPHA and, THE OMEGA,
i'HE BEGuiNING and THE END.'
.
,
, ' ..

.
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I make these .l'emarks here, in order to show, tlie 'great misfake those' persons:
fall into, who reason (~s,I,~o~~hler SOmeiP\lrsops very,i~pri>perly do) l',especting
both. the future te,nse as well as the past ,tense 01 verJ:1s, when applied to GOD.
As if fIny verb had' more than o~!e' tense (and that aq infinitely present one, sha~l
I not say), when applied to JEHOVAH! For what can we say of any thing whic~
to us may be considered past,'present, 01' to come, but that' IT IS,' whenever we
view,it before the eternal' I AM 'I , E'or,in'stance :-'are not all the evel1ts of to~
morrow" :which are necessarily futm'e to. us; as necessarily p?'esertt to the 'eternal
mind of GOD as ever,they will be when all such events shall hav,e their actnal
existen~e,in a ~vay,of .suceession, to us? ·And why? but ,becausjl t)l\l pr,e~cience"
or infallible· foreknowledge of GOD from all eternity, sees every thing that ever
exists, just as each present thing is, and as each flltme one shall be, with respect
to 'us.
,
,
' '
,
'
y'
,.,
, " Eternity, with all its years, '
" Stands present to Thy view;
,To Thee there's nothing old appears;
" •
Great God, there's nothing new..!" ,

'I'

And in proceeding to show that iehovah's' purposes' of grace towards
11is children: were 'purely in himself and of himself, altogether irrespective
of them, tlitJ preacher most sweetly and powerfully adds: , '
,
"/.

'I

.

.

I

I

B,How sadly the,n do even the children of GOD mistake, whenever they look
into, themselves fOr a callse why the LORD should be ,gracious unto them, or should
save them; neglecting, as they then do, the infinite ,cause which is in GOD,
wliy HE' has 'already loved them, in CIIl{IST, .and as CHRIST, and saved them
tltrOllgh CHRIST, 'with an evel'lasting Salvation.' In'the creature all must necessar,ily be finite;, but 'in.,GoD, all is necessllrily infinite. Shall we then be so
foolish as,to'se.ek after sOme farl,cied cause of good in ourselves, which, whether
we look upon ourselves either as saints or as s.inners, can be, at bl\st, but finite,
and totally disregard the true cause of all real good in GOD, which is always infinite-namely; the' glory ~f his own great 'Name';' which is H;e'glory of his
own great Natu!'e, JEHOVAH!' Wh~{t is this: let Ime ask,but to be guilty of t\VO
evils-to' lel!ve ' the fountain of living 'waters, and to hew out to ours'elv!!s (yea,
and even' in ourselves) cisterns, b!'oken c'isterps, that can hold no water, and"
consequently, call ne,ver yield any!' Jer. ii. 13."
: Again,' whilst still dwelling upon the love .of the ,Father, our author
says:'\
"In Jolt!! xviL 23, 24, ihe LORD; J~sus Himself explai~s' the n~ture of this
love of GOD to His' people, when He says, ~ Thou hast loved them as tho~l.has~
loved Me; for Thou lovedst Me before the 'foundation of the' world.' ,This love
of th~ FA-lnmRto His Chur,ch, was '. always fixed on her
Chi'ist; and sh,e was
always loved by Him as CHlusT,'and never being out of CHRIST, ill JEHOVAH'S
view 0£'he1:, she was ever lovely in His' eyes; never loved with less than an infinite love, 'and never could be loved,with more. It is a very unscriptural notion
s'ome persohs have, of considering the LqRD CHRIST as an individual chanlcter"
As Christ, He always was a public head 'and representative; and the' spiritJlal
trustee for tIlE! Church. And, in my'view of the subje'ct, we can no more separate 'the 'heael f1:om the m'emb'ers in the person of CHRIST, than we can disunIte
the t~o ~~tures' in the person of Him who is the GOD-MAN Mediator. 'What
therefore G~d hath joined together, let no man put.asunder.' ..

zn

The spiritual T1'ustee for the Church 1 Reader, if the Lord the Spirit
has ever given you to' realize' your own destitute circumstances, the
opening of this glotions truth by the same'Spirit, will cal.\.se your hearts
to leap for joy. "The' Spiritual 'Trustee I" Then all'is settled'-:"all
~equred-a~1d I, a ~nere cypl~er (and >what. a mercy to be re;duced to one!)
,etel'llally s.afe ~n. the <;ovenant hands.of a cove,nant. SuretJ',;~my;eXel'~livjng,
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all-glorious', and most loving and devoted}' spiritual Trustee !n, M~n
generally may'des'pise the expression-we glory in; it. , '
r":
, Again, in speaking of the nature of this salvation, the preacher, with
much preciousness and power, sets it forth as heing somethlng ~nfinitely
above a mere work, or l:fp~ertaking. He declares ,it:;-and' tha~ with
Scripture to support him-as being, verily and truly, a' PERSON, even, the
Person of our most adorable CHRIST. The preacher shall speak for him...
self directly j meanwhile we will quote two Scriptures ill confirmation of
his' own views. The reader will turn to 2 Thess."ii. 6. "Now our
Lord Jesus Christ, himself, 'and God, even our Father,'which hath
us, and hath' given us EVE'ItLASTING CONSOLATION, and good hope through'
grace," &c. Now turn to Luke ii. 25, "And, beh,old, there was a 'man
in Jerusalem whose name was \3imeon j ,anll the same, man was just and
devout, waiting for the CONSOLATION of Israel." '('Who, then, or what was
this consolation?" It was none other. than our most glorious CHRIST, for
the WOrd strictly means a delive1'er /( So that 'Simeon {in common '1th
il:ll the Old Testament ,saints) ,had been waiting untH this identical;~j,?e
for this" EVERLAS'I:ING CONSOLATION," w,ho, as the fruit and etI:~ct of:,hj~
eternal love, had been given to the Church. ,Beloved, this is not straining
the Scriptures, for the very sil:me word is used in bo'th instances j ~nd
dOeS thereby invite us to a contemplation of n9t merely the wprk, but~
;What ,is ,i~fi~itely ,high,er ,and, more g10rious-the P'ERSON' of ~he LORB
,JESUS CHRIST, from which again arises the contemplation to which we,
have elsewhere called attention, the everJ}i.ving and imlissoluble union
and oneness of the Church with him. In an undertaking we may be
interested, but, that interest is liable to contingfJ1J.cies, and may cease
altogether; to 'a per$on:we' may b'e united, and ,t~e bbnd }h!1t unites ca~
n~ver be broken. .Hence t~e nece~sity of ~, cle~! a~~rehen5ion of th~
Pl(rson of 9HItlST III salvatIon matters. WIth the.se prefatory remarks,
~e ",ill now hear w.\J.at ¥r'IColyer himself Sl:\Ys uPQn(the' subject.
!

lovea:
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"
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" Aware of this divine l?urpose t~ s~ve,' and of tile iO'R~'S' placiug , Salvatjo~
in Zion, 'for Israel His glory,"the'CllUrch is very blessedly described in,Pa. xiv.
7, and Ps. liii. 6, as possessing the most earnest longings of soul for the gl'oriQus
a,c,complishment of the gracious ,Promise; and }1encfl she ,says, with the most
'imp~ssioned'desiresi which hll;d been' awakened and kllpt alive i1I'her heart b~
none other than the L,ORD HImself: "Oh that'the SALVATION of IsRAEL were
come out' of Zion l' As if she had'said, ' GOD has promi~ed it, I know, and that
HE will Qring it to pass, I am fully assured; but Oh that it'were even 'no\v
'come out of Zion!: For it i's writteIi';"Wlren th~ LOR'o bringeth ,back the capil
tivity of His t:leople, Jacob shall rejoice; alid lsmcl sliaHbe glad.'
"" i
" And to show that the LORD' would have this expectation of His'Salviitiori
kept alive in the hearts of all wherein':,He had 'created it; by feeding the s,ame
with His own most holy Word, 'in ba. -Ixii. 11, he says, "Beho~d, U~e 'Lord fIRth
proclaimed unto the end of the \;"orld;' Say ye to the daughter of Zion, behold;
thy SALVATION cometh.' And to, prove that this ,vas ndt'a mere wotk, 6~' e'~ergy~
but a Pe1'8on, who was spoken of 'as,salvatioll, and w,IJo was 1 to 'save; it is ther,e
added, ' Behold, His reward is with HIM; and His work before HIM.' '"
•
In confirmation' o( the adv,a'l:tqge ,of th~ total i~pot~n,cy, ,of the c~e,at}lre
(bear with the 'expression, reader, for RI} advflnta[le it assuredly is, a~
saith' the apostle, 2, Cor. xii. 9), our author,says,
,
•
.' ,
"This is the' good news,' the'se'are the' ghid tidings' we preach; SALVATION
'-in ,CHIusTj"and in CHRIST ONLY'.' Not a.lpart Of Salvation in llim~ and,;the re~

~

/
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mainder ip ourselves; or, in. ·any of 01,11' w.ords" \\\,orks" faith,hope,.,lQ,v,e, .gifts,
graces, frames, feelings, experiences,' attainments; or,' anything l*e,in the Cre,a:'
ture, '.':~Hjt~er Saint or Sin~er;' b\1t t$At'.VATI~OJ, ALt'P;'ET.H~R'in'I,II,M,'and in HIM:

,,1'1,

ONLY.

"C

'

k

'

•

;Mr~ Colyer proceeds to speak with equal blesse,dnE!~s of, thll essep.tial
Godhead Sls ,well ~s .;Manhpod" concel,ltr,aFingjn. the Person of JEHoVAH'l'
JESUS" the
our ltighteousness i mUS,h that 1.1e ~ays upon the subjec~
we s~ould 1.0ve to quote, ~ut spa:ce urges us onward. "
H~,:in.g )l,nder this sec(,md head of ;disco~rse'""th\l';work, of Christ""'i'
spok,en o~ his ,anointing,' he enters,mosF swef;Jtly UPO!} the all-important
subject of his becoming sin for his Church, and of that C4urch being
maqe the. righteousne~s of O.9~ in him,;; 9u,t 'hl1re ag1!-in"Mr. Cplyer ~IIl~S~
speak for himself:~
,,

116fd

" All the sin of the Chul'ch! was 1\eal~y' her's,"as to,the cornmissiorl of it, and it
actually became Christ's by the real· inl'putation of it' to him; so that lie twas
beheld.as if he had comniitte,d all het sins, and she as it: she 'had wrought Ollt'his
righteo.llsness.", "Sin coull1 no 1Jlore be, ,vieW,ed upon Christ and upon the
Church at one and the same time, t!lan it c\luld have b,ee~ 90m,mitted 1;>y; t];le111
both, and at o~l,e and the sa~e time., Wh~~ ~he Father behe~d tHe, s~n ofth,e
Ch\lrch' on Christ, he then, aI~d.tllencefortli e~e11,for eve\', beh~ld ,the ,~Ighteo).ls~
ness of Christ 01} the Church; and whIm he actually made CHRIST t9 be SIN for
his Church, he actually made her to be the RIGHTEOUSNESS of Gob in' him, There
was a complete tmnsjer of our sin to CHRrs'!'" a'nd '<'if his 'righteousness to us, if we
are believers in him,"
'
.
This'is blessed-.yea~ most ble'ssea jand,' ~s the ;poet says'::".
'[ ,. '~. . 1 ,
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" '~'Ma];:es sovereign mercy dear to ,J;IIe,
'"'
And JESUS all in all.''
'1>'1
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Reader, God gra~t to you and to ourselves, increasingly, a recognition of,
and rejoicing in, this ;maniellous, ,.peacte-spe,aldng rrRANSF.ER of our sins t'o
and' upon, Christ, ,ijnd. his righteousness, tQarrd. upon us, for. a saving
~xp~rimt;ntal kI!ewlf;Jdge. of a truth so great-so glorious--.will.make us
sing when we enter the swellings of Jordan, -and' '
" Death shall make our Jast remove,
I,
(.
•
..,
To dwell for ever with 'our LOVE." I
"
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Lastl;'~, o~ ~~'der the th~rd sUb-divisiori of his subjecti 'the
ministrY of'God the lloly Ghost, the preacher remarks :....,.
,
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I
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wo~k'~~~
•

",The revelation .of the ~ORD'S CHR,rsT is the' one .gre~tiworl): 9f,t4e HOLY
GHOST." Thl'l knowledge of Christ, as revea,led hy the Spirit, is the very ess,ence
9f all Christian ,experience; and th~ most blessed'source of all spiritual joy and
peace, and of an spjritual f'l'uits and effects.... '" !It "I We have the most clear
and express. testimony in holy Scripture, as well as ill the expehence 'of our own
'souls. as the children of God, of the essential6edhead of Jehovah the eternal
Spirit, 1,
And ;h,eie, for the l11re s'ent, we closefthe book.

:J'hfJ Works of the ~ate rThornas Goodwin, D. D. ' ,Condensed from the
o'riginal by a Clerical Member of th~Convocation {it Oxford. In 5
vols. 8vo. I..ondon: Simpkin and Co.
lT has been said that Dr. GOODWIN was, as it were, the spiritualfather of
the, late ROBE)t11 HAwK_E.Rt':l;Jtd ISA;M~EL ~YI:ES :PIE.RCE. )I'he prominent
characteristic of Dr. GoodWill, as a labourer, was the person of his
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MaAter,;i and;t~e: ii~e ' cliaracteristic',wa~ 'peculiarlY th'~irs., 'As/far as w~
'are acquaintt;ld ,with the writiiJgs of either of th~se tb:J:ee g,reat an?' blessed
men" a sweet savour of Christ is breathed throughout. There may b
differences"-there may be pe~ty distiIlctions j but we speak qf them in
the main, ll;nd' as 'far as we ,have been priv~leged to read'.," 'CHRIST seems
to be tlie',sum-Hethe substance of the wholh 'And truly, everything
short of Glirist" must fail. We may be entert.ained; and, t<? a ce,ttain
exte,nt, edifiep, by subordinate subje,cts, such as the'varied trials and
temptations of the 'Lord's family;' but, afte; all, when bi-'ough't into those
trials, and called tq en,counter those temptations, nothing less than, the
'Person of Chris! will suffice. "As Moses'liftea up the 'serpent in the
wilderness', ilv'en's'omiist dui Son of'Mah be lifted up," totliedying gaze
of every sin-bitten, Satan-harassed soul. This ~Ork':':'-this glorious
work-was certaiIlly most conspicuously that of the three highly~gifted
men whose namer; we have mentioned.
The works oC'Dr. Goodwin, comprised, originally, if we mistake not,
five folio volumes. ,The Herculean labour, therefore; in which Mr. BABB
was, so)ong'and so SlfccessfUIIy;'engaged>, was' to "condense the whQl~,
without~~a:c~ificirig s~arcelY'\lnidea ,of,the original." We have, good
:authority . for saying -he has performed his, tas~ most' conscientiously;
and by,it he,~has belln of incalculable service tp tl):e Church, 9f God. He
ha& brough( within, the compass, of almost-, the' 'poOl:est ,of the Lord's
family, parts, at'le~st-for he has published,them in sections, at a very
low charge-:-of the, writiIlgs, ?J qn~ of "the i~W,~p"s:M!\e~,t1y,ble~~e.d,lJlen
of merely
God that
Sin,ce,tothethe
days
of ~,h"e,
• Our pl'esent
object
is
to has
call lived
attentiOn
'filct:.
Id"a,i.P?"S,'~,le"s,"
future' Numh,ers
we hope
to
investigate the intrinsic merit of"each vMiJ.m~e'.:' ;,
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The Manliood.'of the Saviour., 'By' the· Rlev.\HUGII' M'N.:ILL, D ' . D . '
E eing. a~ \F.x-tra;t«rom, ~ S er-mon ,preacnedi 'ir( RUblin
b'ehalf; of the
,"
"I Assoe~a.twn'ifo'l7rthe;,.Rehefof' D~str;essed;tJlr0t'lS!'ant~i"!10nd:0u: HI
it
Werthelm, Paternoster Ro,~\' Pp. 1'6.:;,: ~\'''':ll:! J '1'"
' " , ' ','"
~'
A SERMON upon Heb. H, 11, the point..qf ~hiph)s' to enforce the beauty
,,'
and the blessedn,ess of, the character" of ,Christ, as our "Brother" and
" CompanioIlin t\ibul~tion." T,he preacher' argues;-an<f witp abundant
'. \,
~~ason-.that C~~i;s~, in his:' J;C)I~tion, to uS r ~S}1; 13r9tjl~r, b0111;'£9r\ adv,e:sit~,
IS lost sIght. ofll1', the, abstract~ontel1'1pbt!On ,,of h1ln as .01:\1' Redwrner.
.He is' one ai:hvell,~~ t~eotlie,r:,
is linmariuel~(G6d with 1,l$)::":"syin~
'pathi2;ing w~tli que s<!rrows, imd ~fH,icted in orir ~;ffiictidris-as, wC)l~ as, (lur
,immortal' Victo,r, ;1~h.9vah,..Jesus, ,the'K.ing of glory, having triumplHid
over, d~a~h;~ell" aria th~ gra:v~,; 1II1d,Il,9:W"appearing, in, the, ,presen<;e, of
,God forju~.,., It.i$ t~ a wl;t,nt' of :Muller ·a'ltd', mote, precious appreciation of
this truth, is, to be attributed the' Church's lack of an experi'rnental
acquaintance with Solomon~~ ~,0)1g1 v,iil.' 5, '.' yr,ho iS I this, tha~, COI)1~th' ,up
from the wilderness, leaning upon her beloved? ""':'-leaning upon Iiim,
in token of holy freedom and blessed co'inpaniopship.
.
The pamphlet'is published fOI! the benefit of the "Ladies' Auxiliary to
the Irish, Society," and we hope it Will ci!culate extensively. !, . 'n
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